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RICHARD WRATHER DEAD.

i
W ell-Known Farmer Near Irvington

Richard A. Wratber, one of the best

known fam. rs in the Irvington neigh

borhood, died Monday afternoon at

8 o'clock, of typhoid lever, at his

homo a quarter of a mile from that

place. He had been ill for five weeks
Mr. Wratber was l>orn in Meade

county on February 12, 1857. He livee

in Meade county until lsic,', when h.

|

moved to Ir»ington and bought th.'

j

farm on which he died He whb mar-

I ried In Meade county to Miss Glovia

l^lunford, who. with three grown
Hf ildren, survives him. Tbe cbildren

JHk Embry Wrather, ot Chicago, and
T Misses Mary and Elizabeth Wratber.

I He also leaves one brother. George
Wrather, and tw o sisters. Mrs Weed
8. Chelf, of Klizatx'tbtwon, and Mrs.

W. W. Vertreese, of Meade county.

The news of Mr. Wrather 's death

was received with extreme regret by

his many friends in Breckenridge and
Meade counties. He had l>een a mem-
ber of the Baptist church since boy-

hood and was a man of Hue Christian

Oharacter. He was liked by a large

acquaintance

The funeral was held yesterday af-

ternoon from tne Baptist chnrch at

Irvington. Uev. J. T. Lewis, of this

city, officiating, assisted by K«v
Graves and Rev. Hynes, of Irvington.

The pall bearers were: John Wimp,
Bate and Jesse Herndon, Will Gard-

ner, Thos. Bythe, J. F. Claycomb,
Mr. Mudtt. G. O. Baily. The inter-

ment was at tbe old Washington
graveyard.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES,
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles TirtiKKlsts r.-fund money it PAZO
, .1 vtm l- v-r t. . , I , .. .... **

d post-paid l>y Par

Durham's Statememt.

Hardinsburg, Ky., July 24, 1905.

Wo the Voters of Breckenridge Comity :

| I have been a true Republican all

f uiy life. I have voted for a few
Mends on the Democratic ticket, a

thing of which I am not ashamed.

|Tbe Republican convention nominated

or coroner of Breckenridge ooon-

t its meeting in Hardinsborg on

Monday, Jnly 24. I desire my friends

o know that a baser insult was never

I offered an honorable man in onr

I county. The Republican party has

| had it in for me and a few other good

since the election foor years ago.

Alter the nomination for coroner had

been offered J Charles Patterson an d

John M. Butler in jest and had SMB
refused wi ... disgust, my name was

placed before the convention. It may
be thought that because I bftfC spent

a good part of my money working

for the Republican party that I have

lost my political Integrity, and that I

oan be led into a race with my in-

fluence by the offering ot an unsought

small honor, at best, but a discredit

sought this

de>

fin h'T 1 desire my friends to know
. resent the insult offered me
my friends.

Chsrles W. Durham.

Fined For Whipping Boy.

Jas. B. Fisher was given 18.40.

Ones and costs, in Magistrate Jen-

injs' oonrt, Saturday morning, for

f tjrelph of peace. He was charged with

f whipping Norman Gregory, a yonng
son of Ed. Gregory, who swore oat

the warrant. Mr. Fisher plead guilty

to the charge.

CUTIGURA SOAP

The World's Greatest

SkinSoap.

The World's Sweetest

Toilet Soap.

Sale Greater than the World's

Product of Other Skin Soaps

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Millions of the world's best people

use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti-

cura Ointment, the great skin cure,

for preserving, purifying, and beau-

tifying tbe skin, for cleansing the

scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,

and the stopping of falling hair, for

softening, whitening, and soothing

red, rough, and sore hands, for baby
rashes, itchiugs, and chafings, for

annoying irritations, or too free or

Offensive perspiration, for ulcerative

weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-

septic purposes which readily suggest

themselves to women, especially

mothers, as well as for all the pur-

poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Cuticura Soap combines delicate
emollient prcpertics derived from
Cuticura, the great skin cure, with
the purest of cleansing ingredients
and the most refreshing of flower
odours. No other medicated soap
ever compounded is to be compared
with it for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands. No other foreign or domestic
toilet soap, however expensive, is to
be compared with it for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Thus it combines in one soap at one
price the most effective skin and com-
plexion soap, and the purest and sweet-
est toilet, bath, and nursery soap.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

Ayers
Falling riair means weak hair.

Then strengthen your hair

;

feed it with the only hair food,

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks

falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan-

druff. And it always restores

coiorto gray hair, all the rich,

dirk color of early life.

m rr • - tor.

^railing Hair

Of Baptists at Hardinsburg Last Week

Hardinsburg, Ky., Aug. 1.— (8pe-

»1. )—The Fifth Sunday meeting of

the Breckenridge Baptist Association

mveneo. Friday last at 8 o'clock in

ie afternoon at tbe Baptist church.

An all day service was conducted

Saturday and the discussions were

very helptul and were highly enjoyed

by those present.

At nooo the ladies of the church

and town served the people to a de-

lightful dinnerjn the courthouse yard.

The meeting closed Saturday after-

noon.

On Sunday morning Rev. Hntson,

of TenniaHI preached "at the Baptist

•hnrch to a large congregation and

the Male Qoa rtette of Cloverport ren-

lered two pleasing selections. The ser-

snjoyed.

On Sunday evening tbe Rev. D. F.

Shackett preached a line sermon and
service was attended by a large

He also preached Friday

evening.

Tbe meeting was a success through-

out and tbe music as rendered by the

choir was excellent a

by everyone.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
The old, original GROVE'H Tasteless Chill
Tonic. YuuVnow what you are taking. It Is
Iron and quinine In a tastel.-ss form. Nocure
no pay. SOc.

Eggs For Missionary Work.

Mrs. Waller Wilson, ot McQnady,
contributed more for missionary work,

for the past six months, to the

Breokenridge Association or Baptists,

at the Fifth Sunday meeting wnich
closed at Hardinsburg Sunday, than

any other individual or church that

is a member of the Association. The
amount contributed was $7. IS, which
was the proceeds from eggs laia by
Mrs. Waller's hens on Sundays during
the time.

Peaches Wanted.

Am prepared to take large quantities

of peaches, pears and apples. State

quantities and kinds and when ready

for market
Address J. Ed. Guentber/ Owens-

boro, Ky.

Meeting: at West Viiw.

Hardinsburg, Ky. Aug. 1 — (Spe-

cial. )—The R«v W.H. Calvert is con-

ducting a protracted meeting at West

View.

CHAS. PATE, FISHERMAN, KILLS

WM. THOMAS, AGED STONE MASON,

BY KICKING HIM IN THE STOMACH.

W. O. Thomas, an aged stone mason,

whose home is at Cannelton. was

Killed by Chas. M. fate, a fisherman,

Monday morning, at the rock quarry

about two miles west of this city.

in an altercation with Thomas and
Pate kicked Thomas in the bowels.

A blood vessel was ruptured and
Thomas died four minutes after he

reueived the kick, fate fled when
Thomas expired and his wife and

children came to this city. It is gen-

erally believed that he committed the

act in sudden anger ai

intend to kill Thomas.

Thomas occupied one

snail shanty at the qnarry and Hate

and his family the other room, with

a petition between. One story is that

the trouble between Thomas and the

Pates arose over the possession ol

Thomas' room and another is thai

it was started by Pate s children.

Monday morning Mrs. Pate was in

Thomas' room abusing him jnst l>efor.

he was a-illed. it is said. When she ajot

up she found a bundle of switches

at her door and went iuto Thomas'
room to aocose him, it is supposed,

of having put them there. Ed. Holing,

the only eye-witness to the killing,

except Pate and his wife, heard Mrs.

P»te abusing Thomas left his

hoase, and went to Pate's shanty, a

few yards distant. When he looked in

he Baw Pate kicking Thomas in the

bowels with his knee. Thomas was
sitting in a chair putting on his shoes,

it is said, and Pate hail his arms
around his neck and was pulling him
down as he kicked him. Thomas
got np and walked out the door, when
he fell and expired. Pate, it seems,

entered Thomas' room shortly Hfter

passion, gave
the old i blow Ail). « kn.

that caused his death. Boling says

that he did not hear Thomas say any-

thing rough to Pate or his wife and
it appeared that the latter were the

aggressors. There is no probability

that Pate intended that the giek he

gave Thomas should kill him, for

wonld have used a weapon of

som« kind and made sure of his work,

if he had wished to murder him.

Several days ago, it is sad. Pate s

children went into

1L LOCAL BRIEFS.

An agent i Mil

crowd ot perh»ps two hundred people

Saturday night by showing large pic

tnres advortising the Chautauqua, on

the eastern wall of the Masonic Tem-
ple. They were not moving pictures

bnt most of them were in colors, and
seemed to make a bit.

Ed Gregory end Thos. Morrison
have finished papering the four large

rooms of the put Ho school. This week
they will paper the Baptist church.

Jamie LaHeist, of New Albany,

who has resigned his position in a

drug store in that city, has come
here to assist his father, A. A. La-

Heist, In bis tinning business.

Master Celeston o'Connell, son of

Mr. and Mrs Jno. O'Connel, fell last

week from a pile of boxes and cut

himself badly abont the head.

Born, July. 81 to the wife of Wm.
Preston, a tine bov.

,\
Mrs. Jeff Hawkins, of Tobinsport

called Monday and renewed her sub

soriptlon. Mrs. Hawkins is loosing

well and enjoying good health and, for

one of her age, eixty-tfwo, is well

preserved.

The cannery has been in operation

some recently but will not have a

steady rnn nntil next week.

,\
There will be communion service Jat

next Sunday,

Charles Robert SatterHeld celebrated

his ninth birtbdav Saturday from 2 to

0 Out-of-door gambs, niueic and de.

lightlul refreshments afforded a pleas-

ant afternoon for bis little friends.

cow was hit twioe by the engine

disturbed his belongings. He was
•«way and waen he cam- back In*

pnt a lock on tua door leading from
his room into Pate's pan ot th.-

shanty. This angered Mrs. PateTTnTT

sb.- ,il>ns-i Thomas at the time t..r it,

s,, ., n e st..ry g..;s. When she found th-

switches, as she claims, her anger
was increased. Th shanty belonged

to the rock qnarry company but Pate
had never paid rent for it. Thomas
took np his abode in the sbanty.

with Pate's permission, a short time

ago. From one soar*' it is learned

that Pate and his wife want. 1 p..<-

session of the room after they had
given it up to Thomas and they are

supposed to have abused the old man
for this, also.

The inquest was held about U
o'clock Monday by Coroner Foqna,
Hancock i

UJfi

affair

>ut a mile from tbe Brec

Hag.

. Jlr

accompanied from

Sheriff E. f

faqi

Hawdsvi

Hancock
of Hawesville.

The verdict was that Thomas came
to his death by being kicked by Pate.

Dr. Jones made an examination and
expressed tne opinion that a ruptured
blood vessel, the resnlt of the kick
delivered by Pate, had caused the

death of Thomas. The evidence given
in tne inquest brought out part of the
facts as already narrated. The others

ere learned from another source.

Tlo.itas' body was taken by land to

Cannelton for burial, Monday after

H>n.

Pate is generally known abont here

a worthless fellow. He supports
his family in a miserable manner by
fisning at ,,dd tunes. Last winter,
while living here, he allowed his

family lo become absolutely destitute

id left them temporarily in that

mdition. He is about thirty-two

sars of age.

Thomas had an interest, it is under-
stood, in the operation of the rock
quarry. He was between sixty and
seventy years of age and in very
poDr health. For years he has been

maeon snd lived at Cannelton,

ie leaves a family. Be was
Mason and well known here.

Pate was still at large yesterday at-

ot freight train No. N, Sunday
afternoon, af the Elm street eroding
The ceeond time tne animal was
horled from tbe track by tbe cow-

tcber, bnt walked awHy uninjured.

Prettiest Church~inTiocese.
Cnder the head of "Congregational

Notes," in Monday's Courier Journal,

the following

:

"Father Gabe, of Hardinsburg, has
the piettiest Catholic church in the

Louisville diocese. He is enlarging his

school faculty. "

To dive Away 2,500 Packages.
Hardinsturg, Kv , Ang 1 — (Spe-

lal. )—A gentleman representing the

Arm & Hammer brand of soda, will

be at the big Masonic picnic, Satur-

day. August ft, and give away 2,500

packages of soda

Seriously III in Pittsburgh.

Mattlngly. Kv.,Aug. l.-(Speci» . )

—News has been received here that

Charlee B Pate, formerly of this

place, but now „f Pittsburgh, Penn,
was seriously ill with bnt little

chance of recovery.

Warfield Miller not Married.

The report in these columns several

weeks ago that Warfield Miller had
been married was an error The News
was imposed opon by a correspondent

THE RICH the POO
NEED PE-RU-NA.

'
ta

Many Suffer With Catarrh

and Don't Know It.

The Phase of Catarrh Most

Prevalent in Summer is a

Run Down, Worn Out

Condition Known as

Systemic Catarrh,

Church Being Remodeled.
Hardinsburg, Ky., Ang. 1. -(Spe-

cial. )—The work of remodeling th«

M. E. chnrch was commenced last

week. Hook & B ard are tbe contrac-

Waller Wilson, of Motjuady, came
to town Monday with a lot of work
for the foundry. He was much pleas-

ed with the nromptness with whiob
the foundry turned ont bis worth and
said it saved him a lot ot time and
expense The foundry is a great con-

venience to mill men and machine
men and saves them a lot of time and
money.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Missos Marian Bowmer, Margaret

and Elizabeth Skillman will go to
Dawson Springs this week tor a two
weeks' stay.

"Pe-ru-na Is the Medicine for

the Poor Man."-««>- Hughes.

CATARRH assumes different phases

In different seasons of the year. In

the early summer systemic catarrh is

most prevalent.

That tired, worn-out feeling In nine

cases out of ten Is due to a catarrhal

condition of the mucous membranes.

Mr. Geo. A. Hughes, 808 Mass. Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.. writes

e me more good than anything I have ever taken. I

• — twenty. I wa*
' caae. I am a

n tortyftve yean
>ry thin and run d

I aa good aa I did at fit

acted juat right In my c

In his

Hon. Thos. J. Henderson, Member of

Congress from Illinois, and Lieutenant

in the Union Army for eight years,

writes from the Lemon building, Wash-

ington, D. C, as follows:

"Peruna baa been uaed In my family

with the very beat results and I take

pleasure In recommending your valua-

ble remedy to my trienda aa a tonic

and an effective cure tor catarrh."—
Thoa. J. Henderaon.

Peruna cleanses the mucous mem-
branes and ourej the catarrh wherever

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited

In the Market Exchange Bank, OofcW
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above

testimonials are genuine; that we hold

In onr possession authentic letters certl-

fylng to the same. During many years'

advertising we have never used. In part

or in whole, a single spurious testi-

Address Dr. Hartmai
The lUrtman Sanitan
Obio. All eorresponder
conlldtniia:.

Ed. Mansfield, of Louisville, was
here Thursday visiting Miss Olivia

Fallon and guest, Miss Annie Martin,

of Martindale.

John M. Sosb, of Daviess county,

formerly ot this comity, has been

h-re this week visiting bis nephew,
j

Saturday ;

M. F. Popham ho1

J
Mrs. K. N. Hudson aud daughter,

j
thi

Virginia, returned Saturday from He
Virginia Beach, Va. . where they had
been lor several weeks.

Miss Elnora Lewis, of Addison,
and tfuest. Miss Pat tie Doll, of Louis-
ville, were the guests of Miss Mamie
DeHaven the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Heston and

son, of Hardinsburg, were tbe gu. sti

of Mrs. Heston's mother, Mrs. Saw-

yer. pHrt of last w.-ek.

Harry Wfatherholt and Harvey

Stone were guests at a honse pariy

Sunday at the Burk
Addison.

laughl , Mrs

Mr and Mn
and Mrs. Chas. Mays*

Helen Maysey. of Steph.

here part ot last week

relatives.

Blai

$1.25
ROUND TRIP

TO
'

LOUISVILLE
via THE

HENDERSON MUTE

Sunday, August 6.

Trains Leave

CLOVERPORT AT 5 07 A. M. AND 9 52 A. M

Returning Leave

LOUISVILLE 4.55 P. M. AND 9 00 P. M.
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The Breckenridge News.

1RVINGT0N.
J. K. Bratulette was in Hardinsburg

last Saturday on MrfMn

DISFIGUR
> the head

affliction

TOBACCO REPORT.

Dr. L. B. Morcmao wa- aper .

VUh for a few days —
Mrt. Sim Par tmt 8fa»h»oJ

field to see *,*st issue of the (ittipliic

v- flfarfe the statement lhat there

Ml u!mo>l a certainty that the

proposed road from MadiaonTille

to Clovcrpot t wa> I ::<>. Sinn- that

time we have talked with those

who have the matter under advise-

ment and we feel more certain

than em thai the road will be

balk.

The matter has pMMrj beyond

the uncertainty and it U probtMe

thai it will be bal short time un-

til actual work will begin <>">

construction. That the roud will

be of great bwaeit to both Ifadi*

KMtvilk and the whole country

there can be DO doubt. It only

makes the town that much more

Important, irjves us another out-

let and also an iidet. There is

perhaps no one who feels a deeper

interest in thia matter than do we.

BaUroada are developers ai any

country.

WITH KZ
ug from death, of the baby

Un^^i iieo. A. Eyler, Cumberland,

Md. He wiites: "At the age of 11

montbs, oar little girl was in declin-

ing henltb. with serious Throat

Trouble, ami two pbv-i< ian> gave her

np. We were almost in despair, when
we resolved to try Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds The Brst Iwttle gave relief;

Nev.r a the way,

d i

De\

Early Risers these

are a certain guarantee against head

acle . biliousness, torpid liver and all

of the ills resiiliug from constipation.

They tonic an. I strengthen the liver.

Sold i>y aii DnMBfieta

In Trance 109 Days.

New York. -Charles Canepi,

the ti-year-old son of .l<>,cph

Canepi, Jr., a foakera contractor,

who baa lain in a trance like stupor

for I09dajs«k apparently i

in;: from his loti": sleep,

Canedi, the boy'a motbe

yesterday the child's temp

WW* normal and that he b

nunc easily and seemed to digest

his food better.

When he was stricken Charles

weighed 88 pounds. Today his

weight was J!». In the early

Stages of his illness he was fed

artificially, but now he lakes food

through the month and seems to

•wallow it mechanically. The at-

tending physician believes nature

will work ils own course, and

that the boy will eventually re-

s not yet been dc

tskii wttl sb e

waken-

Mrs.

r, said

mature

cat lied

•nred, and in now in perfect health.
"

Never fails to relieve and cure a

•ongh or cold. At Short & Haynes'

drag store: Mo and fl.00 guaranteed.

Trial bottle free.

Man as Old as His Brain.

The man who can grasp and make
nse of the greatest oamU r of new
ideas is the youngest, according to

John H. Patterson. Pi.-sidmt of the

National Cash Register Company.
Mr. Patterson, although sixty years

of age, has jmt completed a trip

around the world and declares he is

younger than he has been for years.

In addressing bis employes at the

opening of Welfare Hall—a building

effected tor th. ir lx-neHt-Mr. Patter-

son said :

: feel younger today than some of

you, baeaSHM I estimate a man's youth

in proportion to the amount ol ideas

is he can gtasp and apply. A man to

be young must hav • modern ideas.

He mnst grasp ideas and things that

are )>orn today. 1 once asked a man
how old he was. He said. 'MM years

old. ' I replied, 'You don't look it.'

I, sometimes I feel like it,' he

'Yon see I have traveled a great

and have seen tive hundred ti

Our minds travel,

transportation, pub

cation, three of the

Was

Washington.—A final report on

tobac co acreage and condition has been

issue.; by the Department of Agricul-

tnre, tbe leport having been

made op as the result of the discovery

and correction of three errors in the

computations for the report of June,

lll0.
r
). The preliminary report on tobac-

co acreage was based solely on infor-

mation received from a corps ot spe-

cial tobacco correspondents.

Information received from a corp>

of special totMOCO correspondents locat

ed in the tobacco growing states, as

made up and published, t-howed

large increase in the acreage over that

of the preceding year in the burley

district of Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio,

West Virginia, and in the "regie,"

or dark district, of Kentucky and
Tennessee.

The corrected figures tor those dis

tricts show s much smaller acreage

than that indicated in the preliuinary

rt, which is base! on the retnrns

from the regular and county and

township correspondents of the Bureau
of Satistu-. The figures of this final

report are in strict conformity to the

information given by the bureau cor-

respondents.

the Id. .at the

ion I i

Unnecessary Eipense.

Ai ute attacks of colic and diarrhoea

.me on wihout warning and prompt
lief must l>e obtained. There is no

necessity of inenrring the expense^.f a

physician's service in soch cases if

Lhamlierlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand. A ib.se

of this remedy will relieve the patient

the most severe and danger

and no family should be «

For sale by Short & Haynes.

siMiare dealing, truthfulness and hon-

esty. It is the man who can grasp

and make use of tbe greatest nnml» r

f these n. w ideas that is the young-

est.
"

They Appeal to

The bilioos and dyspeptic are con-

stant sufferers and appeal to out sym-

pathies There is not one of them,

back to health and happiness l.v the

use of Lhauiberlain's Htouia. h and

Liver Tablets These tablets invigor-

ate the stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion. They also

regulate the bowels. For sale by

Short & Hayiie-

To Diminish Idling.

(Southern Farm Magazine
)

Cbi. f of Police J. J. Bengali,

Lmtngtoa, k«.
,

has iaeeeaaa on
that all nll. rs in the town, whites

Plenipotentiaries Meet Aujf. 5.

Washington.July 27.— It is definitely

announced by the state department
today for the first time the first meet-

ing of the Bussian and Japanese peace

plenipotentiaries will take place Sat-

urday, August lj aboard tbe May-
flower, off Uyster Bay. The president

will entertain the commissioners at

luncheon, instead of dinner, as pre-

viously arranged

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
'Hike LAXATTVI BBOMO QUIMINI Tab-

All drucglsw refund II..- money If 11

cover. It ban

hctlie

Death of Moonshiner.

Phil Brown, a Meeting Creek moon-
shiner who was ariested by Deputy

(Tailed States Marshals Cnmliff and
Nichols, atiout a month ago, at Arc
ett's Station, in Breckenridge county,

and incarcerated la the Owensboro jail,

died the latter part of last wnk with

small pox. Me opera

Mayor Powell's Latest.

Here is the latest product of Mayor
Powell, of Henderson, the famous

proclamation writer who has attracted

wide spread attention I

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION.
All ball Sovereign t^ueen ot babfil

Day. The mesmeric mandate, onr de-

light is to ol>ey. Therefore, with

sweet acclaim. 1 do proclaim Monday,

September 4, 1IMI5, a day of rest and

recreation in our domain. To all good

people a welcome is tendered, sincere

as the blush of I modest maid, and

pure as tbe smile of a besutiful babe.

Ler Freedom's banner wave to the

music of Yankee Doodle and Dixie.

Unchecked by the poetry of motion

to those who enjoy snch delightful

whirlings. Hear booming bombshells

of burning eloquence bursting on the

breeze. See Senoro shanghigh, the

sword swallower. In the dense foliage

of the wild tangi.a wood find the

fauioos fleet-footed fat famine. Behold

the prize oaby tug at' pretty mammy's
clothes, and pull on Ugly daddy's nose

Lot whole carloads of innocent frolic

and fun be dealt out to everybody. Not

pernna or rocky mountain tea. nor all

the celery compounds and -wift -pe. i

tics, mingled with u tea of bouI -stirr-

ing and stomach-soothing syrups can

bring nnto you such I thrill of joy as

the rejuvenating recollection of this

colossal celebration. Olory Hallelujah.

Rnsh to Henderson and get a glimpse

of Heaven. Labor laughs loudest in

a land of liberty. Those who toil best,

know how sweet it is to rest. When
the Itairjf splendor of the night grows

dim, and the glorious sun of another

day shall summon you to work and

duty, may you go forth refreshed and
live a thousand years of happiness and
success In testimony of these practi-

cal fictions and patriotic truths, I do

here unto subscribe my official signa-

ture this lHth day of Jnly, 1005.

J. H. Powell,

Mayor of the City of HendersoD, Ky.

Summer Diarrhoea In Children

During the hot weather of the soni-

•WINCHESTER}
•Leader" and "Repeater"

(smokeless powder shells

1 Carefully inspected shells, the best com-

binations of powder, shot and wadding,

loaded by machines which give invariable

J results are responsible for the superiority

I of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater

1 Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.

There is no guesswork in loading them.

I Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra-

tion are determined by scientific apparatus

and practical experiments. Do you shoot

them ? If not, why not ? They are

, HE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

Japan to Ask Indemnity.

hat Japan will demand an

mity of Roach in the neoo

tha

tw Met

the
tn|],r The

Thousands of Women ly
ARE MADE WELL AND STRONG »«n

Success of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable a !•„,

Compound Rests Upon the Fact that It |i ,.

Really Docs Make Sick Women Well Ml ,

,

ThouawMbworn Xhommmdmot Am* T
J"

l^ai-h In^.liaE n^h,,.V.'s
1

\v"i.
t

a° np<

they will be net to work for the destroyed by revenue othVers about twe

There haa been eomytaiat la Ibmb ha ago, but brown was not cap-

gtoa and nearby tearaa of laabil- [tared until a month afterward* «-

leenra help in the aeMa end In I BUaabetMowa Mirror.

RiiMLDA FOR FEVER

id o

Nog

\< n aefcroea loatiuu

o (ecun- the

r. lined:..!, tf ainsttd

eniK locked

I t I work.

•tractor ever discovered to aet direct.

y

upon the uterine system, positively
CI KINO disease mid displacements and
restoring health and vi(r„ r .

.11.1 phyi.

vUo have raflogniaed Ike ..

Lydla K. Makaaa'a Vegetable Com-
pound, and are fair enough to give
credit where it is due. If physicians
dared to be frank and open, hundreds
of them would ack BOwlodgl that they

'- .escribe Lydla K. Pink-
bam

f fen .

a

ills, they km>w by
experience that it will effect a cure.
Women who are troubled with painful

or irregular menstruation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), leueorrhoaa,
falling, inflammation or ulceration of
the uterus, ovarian troubles, that
•"bearing-down" feeling, dizziness,

ralataaaa, indigestion, nervous pros-
tration, or the blues, should take im-
mediate action to ward off the serious
eowaeqwonoae and be restored to health
and strength by taking Lydla E. I'iuk-

ham's Vegetable <' pound. Anyway,
write to Mrs. I'inkham, Lynn. Mass.,
tor advice, ft'a free and always helpful

Chief Reagan holds very properly that

when a lot of negro s are seen stand-

ing at street corners loafing during
the day one is likely to heur of bur-

glaries at night, as idlers mut-t live,

and if they do not work they must
beg or steal or live upon some others
begiting or stealing. If other chiefs

of police or similar officers in the

South would take snch a positive stHnd
against idling and vagrancy tbe ur-

gent cry for laW woold be greatly di-

minished.

Foreign Circus Performers.

Although tbe circni is an institution

peculiarly and typically American,
over !»0 per cent. of tne circus perform-

ers and specialists are foreigners. Mr.
Bailey culls attention to this in his

prospectus, atHting that in Europe
the struggle for existence is no shaip
that people will attempt things in

which failure means deatn, and
which no American would think of

undertaking, in order to tit themselves
tor tbe trapeze or the ring of some

After Trying Other Treatments, Hy
omel Was Used with Perfect Sue-

.nly advic

tain of a good salary.—August Cen-
tury.

New Depot to Cost $200,000.

.Tost two weeks after the destruction
of the Louisville & Nashville station

at Tenth and;Broadway. the work of

reconstruction will begin next Monday
morning, and will ba completed by
next December 1 at a cost of alsmt
200,000.- Thursday's Louisville Post.

Operator at Irvinyton

Joe Fallon, ot this city, has tHKen
the position of day operator at Irving-
ton, where he will probably move in

the tall. He lms, for some time, been
operator for the worK train.

discovery of HyoBMI the

I a physician could (rive

Ins bay fever patients, was to go away
from h .in. , but now anyone wl

aakdael to this diaeaae can, it H>(
is used, stay at home without fear of

the annual attack of sneezing, watery
••yes, and other discomfort".

J. F. Forbes, a well known Western
railroad man, whose home is at Mc-
Uooa, Nebraska, writes, "I have never

had any relief from any remedy for

hay fev. r, even temporarily, until I

discovered the m.rite of Hjomei,
1 always lecommend it when occa-

sion requires.
"

Tlc re irt no offensive or dangerous
stomach dosing when Hyoinci is used.

This reliable remedy for the cur.

of all diseases of tbe respiratory

organs is breatned through a i

pooaet Inhaler tti.it romes with every
outfit, so that the air taken into

the throat and lungs is like that ot

the White Mountains or other health

resorts, wn re hay fever is unknown.
The fact that Short & Haynes agree

to refund tbe money to any hay fe?er

sufferer woo usts Hyomei without
success, should inspire confidence in

its power to effect a cure. A com-
plete outfit costs enly $1.00 and extra

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy followed by a dose

of castor oil to cleanse the system.

Rev. M. O. Stockland, Pastor of the

first M. E. Church, Little Falls.

Minn., writes: "We have used Cham
barlain'l UoUo, Cholera and liarrhoea

Remedy for several ytars and find

it a very valuable remedy, espe. dally

summer disorders in children.
"

S..U1 by Short & Haynes.

Coffer Dam Careened.

The cotter around the largo

bridjfe pier of the Texas railroad,

was careened bj the rapidly rising

liver and the force of tho heavy

current. Under the peraonaJ sup-

ervision of J. (J. Braaaear, master

Of bridge, crews worked all day

Friday and Friday night as it whs

Feared great damage would re-

sult from tho heavy pressure of

the water. Thus fur crews are at

work us usual, and danger of

further damage is no longer dar-

ed. - West Point cor. Klizahelh-

town News.

Exposure to a sudden climatic change
produces cold in the head and catarrh

is apt to follow. Provided with fc.ly'8

• ream Halm yon are armed against

Nasal Catarrh Price .">() cents at Drng-

r pe i tha the

i at an end at the

conclusion of the negotiations at

Portsmouth, N. II.. this month, is

the belief of Baron Kbtnnra, head

of the Japanese peace delegation

who is in this country, as voiced

by Ainiiir Sato, who is the official

spokesman for the Iiaron on this

ndaaion. Mr, Sato, in an inter-

view, mid:
• l

I am confident that peace will

ba successfully negotiated by the

appointed delegations. The Jap-

anese will he guided bj modera-

tion, and no excessive demands

will be made but the sentiment in

Japan and Boeaia b for peace.and

in the int« rests of humanity and

propriety there must he peace.

"The cost to Japan, however,

has been very groat. On both

idea the loss has been 570,000,

Russia losing 870,000 of theee.The

war is costing Japan $1,000,000

a

day, and there is a feeling that

there ought to lie an indemnity."

Fiendish Suffering

is often caused by sores, ulcers and

earn ers, that eat away your skin. Wm.
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says:

I have used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

for Ulcers, Sores and Cancers It is

beet healing dressing I ever

found '' Soothes and heals cuts, burns

and .. aids. 25c at 8hort & HayneB'

dm« store ; guaranteed.

Bright Young Physician.

Regarding I)r. Charles Light

-

foot, of Padueah, a brother of

Dr. F. L Lightfoot, of this city,

and a former t'loverport boy, the

Hancock Clarion savs:

'•Dr. c

Padueah. came to this

days a o0 to visit his pa

and Mrs. Lightfoot. for a

and almost at once JoJB]

practice that has ever
|

poultry products of this country

have amounted to more than tho

total output of all the gold mines

that have over been discovered

since the world began. The hen-

houses of this country yield big*

di vi. lends every year than all I

gold mines in tho world.

Kansas alone they yield enouj

t.. pay all of the State and city

taxes and leave a comfortable

balance. The product last year

w as 23 per cent, more than was

paid to school teachers and sup-

erintendents. It was more than

three times as much as was paid

for school sites, buildings, furni-

ture, rentals, repairs, libraries,ap-

paratua, fuel, lights and incident-

als. Tho poultry yards came

within 11 percent of paying the

entire cost of education in Kansas

last year. Yos. it Is a big story."

Public is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a knowl-

edge of the curative merits of that

Kreat medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters,

for sick stomach, liver and kidneys,

Mary H. Walters, of 54« St. Clair J
Ave., Columbus, O. , writes:

several months, 1 was given up to 1

die. 1 had fever and ague, my nerves
"

were wrecked | ; I could not sleep, and

my stomach was so weak, from nsltsa

doctors' drugs, that I could not eat.

Soon after beginning to take Electri

Bitters, I obtained relief, acd in

short time I was entirely cured.
'J

Guaranteed at Short & Haynes' drui

store i price Mc. J

Light f.M

he He baa i

kept

mill

Brot Warren

Addition to Meat Shop.

(lard. Agnow began work on an

addition to his moat shop this week

00 Bin street.The addition is on the

south side of tho shop and will bo

occupied mainly by a large meat

refrigerator, The refrigerator

lias been occupying the back part

of the shop and the addition is

made to secure more room.

Street, New York, will mail it Tne
Balm cures without [.am. does not ir

ritate or cause sneezing It spread i

itself over an irritated and angry sur

face, relieving immediately the pain-

ful inflammation, uleinses and cures.

Cream Balm qniekliy cures the oold.

Popular in Hancock.

Mr Tom McQavoca, of "near 1 since,

was in town last week attending on

court. Mr. MeGarocK iB one of the

most progressive farmers in the county

and has a great many friends about

Hawesville.—Hancock Clarion.

"Wordie" Graham Married.

Ward P. Graham, known here,

where be formerly resided, aa

''Wordie" Graham, was married

last Thureday ba Louisville to Miss

Alma M. Sprowl. of that city. Mr.

(iraham ha* a number of relatives

beta and in Louisville.

Subscribe for the Noi

patients who positively dec line

allow him to return to' his home
Padueah, at least until they a

restored to health and more n

coming to him every day. It is

fact that the youngman'a vacation

has Iseen occupied with hard work,

and it is the hope of The Clarion

that he will not only bo successful

among bia frienda at home but

wherever he may be, for he it an

exceptionally bright young physi-

cian and a courteous gentlemen of

quality."

The pills that act as a tonic,

us a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little

Early Risers. They cure Headache,

Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice,

etc. Early Risers are small and easy

to take and easy to act. Sold by All

Druggists.

An elated Kansan says of the

Kansas hen:

"The hens of this State have

educated thousands upon thousands

of boys and >{irls. The university

at Lawrence and the agricultural

collogeat Manhattan arc tilled with

students whose expenses are paid

by what mother brings in hot
j

apron from the henyard. Th

Kentucky's Greatest. I

Kentucky has produced the greatest
J

President in Abraham Lincoln.
|

Tbe greatest statesman in Henry

Clay.

The greatest editor in Henry Wat-

eraon.

The greatest actress in Mary Ander-

The greatest pioneer in Daniel \

Boone.

The greatest territory acquired by

George Rogers Clark.

The greatest Speaker in John G.

Carlisle.

The greatest paragrapher in George

D. PiMUtoe.
The great.'.-

Tbe cnamp
vin Hart.

• hotse in Tenbrook.

that 1 thout a scar is

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No rem-
edy effects snch speedy relief. It draws
out inflammation, soothes, cools and
heals all cnts, burns and I.raises A
sure cure for Piles and skin diseases.

DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits, _

they are dangerous. Sold by All Drug-

gists.

"Best Ever Nominated."

Republicans generally over
county expiess themselvee aa 1

pleased with the ticket named i

Republican convention

Capt. J. H. Rowland probably i

the sentiment of many in the follow-

ing .statement, which he made last

week: "Tbe attendance was the beet

I ever saw at a Republican or a Dem-
ocratic convention and the ticket Is

the host ever nominated by either Re-
publicans or Democrats in the

3

Farmers to Use Union Label.

A Luwton, Okla., dispatch aays

:

"Trades union principles and methods
have been adopted by tbe farmers of

Oklahoma and Indian Territory. A
considerable number have agreed to

tbe union label on all their pro-

ducts and issue working cards.
"

UQU0-PEPS0, THE MARVELOUS TONIC DELICIOUS AND NIITRITIOUS

If you want the BOON of HEALTH u,

more good than any medicine you can buy. For sale by all la

it at your drusr Store. It will be sent you by express prepaid I

(1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for S& OO. Address.

THE 20TH CENTURY CHEMICAl COMPANY
BROWNSVILLE.

THE 20TH CENTURY LIVER PILL

i an up-to-date pill. They make a clear head and
sound liver. It is the only pill that willgrive you

satisfaction and perfect relief. It will not g-ripe.
' but reaches the Uver just right.

>u can take, and the beat >

...oney ran uuy. une trial win convince you. ,

Price 25 cents per box of 30 pills. Sent postpaid U
upon receipt of the i.ruv. t;,iabox. If your drujrj*
giat can not supply you, send to us at once, f ^

m
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DEEPEST PART OF OHIO

Is Above Cloverport, says Louisville

Paper—Survey Begins Soon.

The (Joorier-.Jouriml eatd.in part, in

an isaae last week, the following :

' The work »f sanreying the Onio
river from ;LouisvilU' to ^Cairo, 111.,

as orrtred by congress, w-11 l» com-
menced nnder the direction ot Captain
Henry bnrgeaa, district engineer,

with headquarters in Louisville, as

soon after Angnst 1 as poHible, The

MARIAN MARNE'S FASHION BUDGET

Midsummer Jaunting Frocks-Jrigness the Key-

note in Modern Smart Dressing-The

Evolution of the Hat.

acy the I 01

lurc eny was withdrawn by the p
eating attorney. Dm li:nacy ease was
then heard and Dr. Briggs wiu) dis-

charged

For some time Dr. Briggs has heen

drng

Be

Of t IDgll
in the Louisville district, and he will

have under him a oorps of »bont
forty men. Captain Harry Burgess
has borrowed from Col E. H. Rnff-

ner. of the Cincinnati district, two
finely equipped honseboats, or in

government purlence, "qnnrterboats,

"

to lie usid by the force in making
the survey.

The job of surveying the river from
baiavillc to Cairo is no small under-

^fng The work can tie done only

t lwTkl-int five months of the year. It

is estimated that it will take two
years in which to complete it. The
woik ot "running the soundings from
Cincinnati to Louisville, which will

complete the survey to this point, and
td make the complete survey from
Louiwville to Cairo will have to be
done within the appropriation of IjBO, -

Dim. ill,. distance l>etween Lonisville

and Cairo is 4?fi miles, and the work
or HtktOg the dtpth of the rivr bed in

that distance is a task of no small
•moment

. The bed of the Ohio riv»r

Jfrniii Louisville to Cairo is not nm-
Jfonn in its depth by any means. The^

epest jinn of the river is probably

what is known as the Narrow*'
me distance above Cloverport. Toe
illowest point, and which alway
b liecn a great impediment to

nugb navigation on the rirer below

ntltllle, is at Casey v-i lie, Ky. It is

nvn as Casey bar, and th- channel

By the time this letter is before

will, Providence]; permitting,

on the ooean Enropeward in iiues

the latest models in Parisian frocks,

and meantime I nave illustrate.! tor

i this letter the latest an 1 ino*t

:al of models in midsummer
jaunting frocks, suitable lor land or

water travel.

Mohair in a Handsome shade
dark blue is the fabric „f whirh this

chic gown is composed. Strappings
ot the mohair ate arnanttiatrrrl by

eral rows of white stitclnngs. FrWsily

cravenetted, this mohair eo.it and
skirt worn over a pretty white •'tub

'

waist, with the style of there ImndT-
t ilizeil by "Id diigiv rr otyp -. is ideal

for the wear and tear r.f a .mmer
trip. Craveuette s'amped on the back
of the cloth Mite* it possible for one
to face the eleiuenis on Ibf obOflTtf Of

h a consciousness that one
spick and span, which

il land,

days of fine grooming and
is of paramount importance

no does not wish to tie sing-

today who desires to

without funds,

state of health

coudition.

WW AK W W 9mT* VF GF tablf Sicilian

ftALLS Hair Renewer
Always restores color to fray hair, all the dark, rich color it used
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all

dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing. " ^frtzx.rrluz.Tr**

alinoi uiltei duri

ere is no way to maintain the
•ilth and strength of mind and body
gapl by nourishment. There is no

kvay to nourish except through the

. The stomach must be kept

Dr. Briggs tormerly was psstor of

a Methodist clinrch at Owenshoro and
was well snown throughout the UMV
ville conference. In the latter nine
ties he dtdivered a number of lectures

in Cloverport He was one of t

greatest pulpit orators of the South.

Every woman today who desires to Theta w„s never sny doubt that he

considered one of America's i
was a ^sincere Christian gentleman,

'smart dressers"— a reputation nni- hut in early life he seemed to hav.

versally conceded to Miladi Ameri- developed a passion, at times nn< on

csine— must have the trig appesrauce trollable. for liquor and morphine, am:
from h ad to foot ot «eitber tieing this caused his downfall,

taken cara of bv a maid, Ot, which
is mora gem-ril. possess the infinite

capacity fof taking pains." wbich
amounts to genius in dlesaing.

"Trignoss"' That is tin- keynote:

The smart boot; the carefully ad

justed shirt waist over a oerfectly

modeled corset snch as the U B a la

Spirlte; absolutely wrinkleless nnder

garments: stockings that appacr to

an integral part of the hnraan

tomy— all are Mseatfal in modern
»rt dnaaiaig,

From head to foot. " How impor-

tant is the
. hat to the completion of

perfect whole in trig dressing'

Time was wh< n the hat was merely a

head eovenug. Thou MOM the davs

whei. the woman who had two—one
tor general wear and one for church
wear with tier oue silk frock, was
considered a well dressed woman To-

day a hit for every -own and a gown

More Errors in Report.

Washington, July -'7. -In the

KViaad col ton report issued yes-

terday by the Department of !\gri-

ciilture. mi error waa committed
in the second paragraph which

ma le it appear tba< the June 6etJ«

mate by Mr.Hyde area made ••low-

er*' than the lecta at hand war-
ranted, when in fact it was made
"higher."

The erroneous statement baa
been corrected bj the I tepartment.

read this.

isoaia, K\ , Marel, 1908,

•J. W. Hall. W . Loins Mo,
r I would like to beoome you

la the

ation in a hat worn with the mi

traveling book i have iUtutratei

yon on my pretty steamer girl.

of sofi tell, green draped in m
and; while generally known a:

outing 1

1

doctors had given np t.

,re la DOM Of vour inedi-

e. -er than fifteen miles rjj

SO I Would be U leased fa

on concerning the agency

ED DliAFFEN,

\ TEXAS WONDER

ed .

oi arittt

a iared I

Olid

tppropriate.

id. -
I tlf

mce itylea la el leather

;iiu tily trimmed iu folds

M.UilAN M4ICSE.

^lthv

|
trom the

the James

and
ngth will let down and die

11 set op. No appetite, loss of

nervonsness, headache,

stipation, bad breath, sour risings,

*ng, icdigestion, dyspepsia and all

nach troubles that are curable are

klv cured bv tne use of Kodol
spsla Cure. Sold by All Drng-

lue trees, aud spiders seem to

ese trees because of the shel-

ufford. Look on the least ex-

Sad Mory of l)r BrifffS,

Memphis. Tenn., Joly Dr
r. Briggf , foimerly a prominent I

W

1""' 1 1

uinister of the Methodist church, warrau

was arrested on a cnarg*> of larceny, lunacy,

of J. {. Adams, of

-nnit.it n nu\ and selling it.

aned the coart held up the

d issued another charging

.1 transferred both eases to

growing out of the taking of a pistol I

Ja*tice Kelly's .curt. Before proceeding

kldi.-y and bladder td

gravel, cotes diabetes,

sions, wean mid lame hacks, rheu-

matism and all irregularities of the

atdaan and bladder in both men
and women ; regulates bladder tronble

in children. If not sold by your
druggist it will be sent by mail on

receipt of #1. One small Lottie is two
months treatment and seldom fails

to perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall,

sole manufacturer, P. O. Box 629, St.

Louis, Mo. Send for testimonials.
Mold by hII druggists.

CONSIDER

COLORADO
as a sort of heJf-way-house batWMr) you ar.d the

PORTLAND FAIR.
It is the break in the journey where you may "unepan" so to

speak, pull off your coat, climb the mountains, whip the

trout streams, or, if preferable, do a little plain loafing.

When two so great attractions, one artificial, the other

natural, lie thus in the same direction, it's a mistake tc let

pass the opportunity to seethem; especially if it be remem-

GrO.il LFK C. P. C II I, NcCl III . I). P, \.

l ittle Rock. Ark. Cinunnali, (

irniphed a

5 camera i

,.9 the bi

v»f there

tai

BTOV
round the spot, it was cousiuereu u

disgraceful thing for a hunter to kill n

fawn, a cruel act, and the killing time

waa regulated by the growth of the

horn. There waa a sort of unwritten

law that no oue should kill a mule
fawn before Its horn could be

peraon who was ao unthougbtful aa to

kill a deer under the proper age was
He waa so

I young horn of the

around It were still

The use of the appellation

"7 spread until It was applied

to all raw or luexperleuced youths or

P»I»rs and the Cook Maid.

There was a servant problem in the

aeventeeiith century, but It was solved

ill H rough aud ready fashion. PepyR
records on April 12, 1667, that he came
home, "saw my door and batch open,

left ao by Luce, our cook maid, which

o vexed me that I did give her a kick

In our entry and offered a blow at her."

Two days afterward (Lord's day)

Pepya writes this: "Took out my wife

and the two Mercera and two of our

maids, Barker and Jane, and over the

water to the Jamaica house, where I

ever waa before, and there the girls

did ruu for wagers over the bowling

green, aad there with much pleasure

^apent lattle. mad ao home " Luce was sot

^here, but the other uiaide were treated

PUBLIC
SALE

Wednesday, Aug. 9, '05

I will offer all the personal property belonging to the
estate of the late Chas. Tinius at the well known
Chas. Tinius homestead, also known as the Mt.
Joseph Vineyard and Orchard Farm, situated four
miles east of Cloverport and one mile from the Ohio
river, viz: ------

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, best bred Ewes in

the county, Cider 'and Vinegar Machinery of all

kinds, One Hydraulic Cider Press and power com-

bined, bran-new, several barrels of Vinegar, Bees

and Bee Hives of all kinds, One Honey Extractor,

Farming Implements of all kinds, Household and

Kitchen Furniture.

Terms Mat.de Known Day of SaJe.

Mrs. Chas. Tinius.
D. W. HENRY, Auctioneer.

TWIN
TRAINS

TO
TEXAS
For further information—i

my nunleoeaaam

The "Meteor" through to Fort Worth,

leaves St. Louis 2:30 p. m. daily.

The "Texas Limited" through to Dallas

Houston. Galveston and San Antonia.

leaves St Louis 8:21 p. m. daily.

Observation Cars.

Fred Harvey Meals.

write General Passenger Afrrnt. Frisco

ten St. Louis' Mo.

Extremely Low R<\tt.
ANNOUNCED VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Extremely low rates are announce.l

via the Southern Railway from Louis-
ville for the following special occasions.

J 29.25 Dt nver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, Col., and return. August
11, 1'.' and Ml, account Fraternal
Order of Kagles.

$ 2J.00 Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, Col , and return, Angust
•i'.t to Sept. I insclusive, account
National Bncampment Grand
Artnv of the Republic.

$ 15.85 Athens, Ga., iind return, Jul) 1,8
and 1"', account Athens Sumuici
School.

$ 6 65 Chattanooga, Tenn., and return,

Sept. 1(1, 17 and 18, account I

Regimental Reunion, 1

aary Itattle of Chickamau;

$61.50 Portland, Ore., aiul retun
up to and in 'Indies, Sefit
count L*wis and Clr '

A

i»Jf SETTLERS' RATES

TO POINTS IN THE WEST AND

Via Cotton Belt Route.

$72.50 I

and Los Angeles, fre.juent dates
duting July, August and Sept.,

account Lewis and Clark Centen-
nial Exposition.

$66 50 San Eranclaco or Los Angeles,
Cal., and August li to 1 I inclusive.

$72.50 San Francisco, Los Angeles or
San Diego, Cal., and return, fre-

quent dates during July, August
and September.

Ch!ap Homeseekers' tickets (round
trip) to Kansas, Nebraska, Indian Ter-

ritory, Oklahoma, Texas, North Caro.
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida
and many other points, July 4 and 18;

Aug. 1 and U, Sept 5 and 1!>. Corre-
apondingly low rates from other South-
ern RBiiway Stations. For additional
information, folders, schedules, etc., ad
dress,

A. K COOK. C. P. & T. A..

2J4 fourth Ate . Louisville, ay.

C. H. HUNGER FORD,
234 Fourth Ave.. Lou is * .lie. Ky.

G. R. ALLEN, A. G. P. A. St. Louis Mo.

W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A... Washington, [

InaMlnuto^ughC^

On Brat ami third Tueadayi oi

each month round trip tickets

will In- aoU to point* in South-
east Missouri. Arkansas. Louisi-

ana. ami Texas, at rate of one

fare plus |ft Stopovers allowed

on the foiag trip: '21 davs in

whidi t,, raturn.

Cotton Belt Routt trains leave

irry si,

th all lii

aapara, chair c

and park

Write in lor literature deactib

injtr the cheay lands along the Oot-

ton Belt Route, for maps, time

table and information about rates,

etc.

L. O. SCMAL _
Cotton Celt Route,

TELEPHONES
AND

SWITCHBOARDS

Large Stock of Elec-

tric Light, Street

Railway and Tele-

atantly 0

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

JAS. CLARK Jr. & CO.
313 W. Main St., LOUISVILLE . KY.
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8T0P MTPAPER.
Mr. R. P. Mattingly. of Mook, this county, sends us a dollar,

saying: "This will pay my subscription to date. Stop your paper, as I

do not want another issue. You can look to your Republican friends

for subscriptions." We will stop the paper, that is gently lift

Mr. MHttmglv** MUM from our list, and the paper will go right

along as it has for thirty years. The editor will also prusue the even

tenor of his way and go right along asking Republicans. Democrats.

Independents, and all classes rich or poor, high or low. to subscribe

for the New-. We have never in the history of thf News made a

partisan appeal for support and we do not intend to do it at this late

date. We do appeal, though, to all right-minded, right-thinking,

fair-minded men and women who believe in the Golded Rule and the

"square deal" to help us. And we lielieve further that when a man

or woman pays | dollar for a year's subscription that we give him or

her value received just as much so as when they pay a dollar for 17

pounds of sugar or for two bushels of potatoes. And we have just as

much faith in the value of that year's subscription to the man. and it

is just a- 11000—TJ to his life and well being as any other commodity

in the land. This country can no more get along without the county

newspaper, that It, a good one like the News, than it can without

schools, churche* or banks. We are printing the News for a living

and taUM just as much pride in our work as anj

a farm, a Lank or a store, and for (MM NHO

uppc ien fo

«her

who

And elie , the<

Ule. Amor
U'r appo

n does in running

,e think we have

oik v,ami vote and
• fail :and honest,

rights, we accor.l the

whether they think or

the ticket named by the

We are supporting it

,'ing li

same pi

'

vote as

Republicans because it i& a Republi

because we believe the men on it are fai

and, if elected to the offices to which they aspire, they will give the

county a clean, honest and economical administration, dealing out

justice to
1

one and all regardless of how a mun votes.

We nuclei -tand that Mr. Mattingly is a black smith and runs 8

shop at Mook. just like we run a print shop at Cloverport. We pre

RUM that Mr. Mattingly has both Democrats and Republieans for his

patrons. Now how would Mr. Mattingly like fol his Republiear

Niatomersto draw the 11m on him nod my. "Look to your Dem-

ocratic Friends for Mipport. We draw the line on any man who don't

vote as we do." It's a poor rule that won't work both ways.

And tin-re-. Mr. Wade I'ile. a merchant at Mook. We are told

that Mi. Mattingly is running the shop for him. Mr. Pile i-a Don-
oerat. and, like the reot of u-. il dependent on both Democrat- and

BopubllOMM for trade in his store. Let Mr. Pile apply the same iul<

to his busine—

.

was conducted in order and on time. By the way, Mrs. Willis' maid-

en name was DeJernette and she told the writer that all the people by

that name in Breckenridge county were related to her. She said she

would like to hear from them all and get in touch with them.

The town of Crab Orchard is small, not mote than 300 people in

it. but there are four pikes running out of the town and the citizens

keep them in repair for a mile each way. The pikes are about the

only thing of which they have to boast." The land seems to be poor

and broken and not. near so good as our Breckenridge county lands.

The v raise orn. wheat and cattle, and a little tobacco. They have

fine horses and mules and raise a good many sheep. The more we

get out and the more we see of other sections of the country the more

Impreeeed arc ire that in Breckenridge county our people are just as

well off, just as prosperous and just as happy and good looking as

other people. All we need in Breckenridge county is a system of

good roads. And the sooner we get after them and build them the

bettor oil we will be. No county can prosper which has bad roads to

contend with.

We passed through Lebanon, the home of our own Proctor Knott.

We inquired about him. They say he is just as genial and jovial as

he ever was, and his mind is bright and active and he enjoys meeting

old friends. He is|seen on the streets every day going to and from

the post office. There is no man whom Breckenridge county people

are prouder of and have a kinder feeling for, than J. Proctor Knott

If the stumps and cross roads in this county could speak what a story

they could tell of his campaigns. Those were good old Democrati

times.

Charlie Meacham is an old veteran in the newspaper business and

is editor of the Hopkinsville Kentuckian. He says Dr. Milton

Board is making a tine superintendent and is running things at the

asylum all right and giving general satisfaction.

Col. Tim Needam. the great temperance man is now editor of the

Williamstown Courier. His name and work for the temperance

cause is familiar lo many of the News readers. He was in attendance

PrOM Convention and a mighty lively young man for his age.

of temperance work we got from this man. We
ny very great extent but they had their effective

•e (iruelle and Tim Needam were eo-worker;

ice and there mi not a stronger or more effect

ban Wallace (iruelle. Some of the best work
s editor of thif paper away back

Our first impmeioni
did'nt heed them to I

all the BUM. Walla.

caUM of tempera,

ker in thi- OMM I

done while be wt

Mr. Needam is not now making a special feature of the temper-

• cause in his paper. He is still a temperance man and sticks to

his pledge, he says, but it is a side line devoting his efforts to making

a good clean weekly paper.

It i> very important when a subscriber wants his paper changed

from one postotlice to another that he give his former addre^ a~ waU
the one to which he wants the paper to go. For instance John

Smith desires his address changed from Cloverport to Louisville, h<

should say. change my address from Cloverport to 1919 Brook street

Louisville. The reason why this is important it saves time to the

man who has charge of the mailing list. It is impossible for him to

keep tab on every man's postoffice and to look over a list of two or

three thousand names. It takes hi- time and that costs money. And
another reason is it insures to the subscriber a prompt change and

saves him from missing any copies of his paper

suggest

have i I

that Chad
o the ftepu

I Ihiilm

field.

ins to let the nomination go. The Democrats

:>n their ticket for that office and why not let

There is not a nicer man in Breckenridge

county than Lee Bishop. He has been coroner for four years and
made a good. erhVient officer. He is honest, clean and sober and not

ashamed of his office, and why not give all voters who believe in

honest, conscientious effort, w ho believe in character as a standard for

office as well as for any other position of trust, a chance to vote for

him. We don't believe l.ee Bishop would try to ruin any man be-

cause he differs with him on politics.

A good rule to work by is to "put yourself in the other fel-

lows' place." Politicians never observe this rule. Their rule is to

put the other fellow out and do it quick.

This meeting jf the press was one of the best and most enjoyable

meetings the boys have had in years. The social features were new,
novel and entertaining, while the business meetings and the "Round
Table" talks were helpful and instructive. Crab Orchard Springs is

an ideal place,-beautiful grounds, large buildings, splendid water,

and just the place to take a day or two off for pleasure and recrea-

tion.

J, B. Willis, the manager, ably assisted by his good wife, are

just plain, good, every-day people who know how to make you feel at

ease and at home. They give you good, old-fashioned country cook-
ing, string beans and fried corn, seasoned with old-fashioned country
bacon, the only way beans and corn are fit to eat. And their fried

chicken was good enough for kings and queens and the wonder to us

was how they managed to get enough cooked to satisfy a lot of hungry
newspaper men and women. Preparing meals for three or four hun-
dred people || no little job. Hut Mrs. Willis was the power behind
the throne. She was out bright and early in the morning with her

sleeves rolled up looking after the cooks and seeing that everything

Catarrh
If a constitutional disease.

It originates in a scrofulous condition ol

the blood and depends on that condition.

It often causes heaductie and dizziness.
Impairs the taste, small and hearing, af-

fects the vocal organs, disturbs the stomach.
It is always radically and permanently

cured by the blood-purifying, alterative

and tonic action of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This great medicine has wrought the most— -ires of all diseases impending

I the scrofulous habit.

Hood s>iLL« ar» th. «-.«t a>

BEWLEYV1LLE.

Mia) Kuth Kinchelo is visiting

Mihs Kathleen WaUer.

; Miss Lnoy Clarason If visiting her

called' to" Fletcher Blanford

Atbertonville Monday.

~:Mra,_Kate " Jordan">ag_v.-ry~i 1 fjj
oonplelif daya last week.'; _
" Will amith threaped for nine farm -

•rs near town luet Tbnreday.
EllHhaSmith moved big threshing

"rnTohinTnTBig Spring SatnrdaT

Nasa
CATARRH

ELY BUOTHEKS, 66 Warren Street. N

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
KOR JAILER.

WE are authorized to announce W. .I.Uall,
of Rock vale, for the office of Jailer ol

Hr.ck. nri.it.- umy. subject to the a -Hot
of the Repunllean party

Miss Lydla Jordan visited Mr and

Mrs Dolpbns Jordan laat week.

Mrs. Bettie Hell spent last v

the gnest of Mrs. John Co nipton

IRVINGTON'S

New Drug Store.

We have a

fountain and draw all the

new soft drinks. Best ice

cream the Union Ice ' Co.

makes and the purest and

best flavoring and crushed

fruits is what we use. Nut

frappe and everything to be

had at a soda fountain. Also

complete and pure line of

drugs, chemicals, patent and

proprietary medicines, and

Everything the very

than any other place in the

county.

LYONS & DEMPSTER,

. Ky.

W. (J. Hardaway, of West Point,

cat his root very badly Hatnrday.

Mibh fleteace Gain has returned to

bef work at Norton Infirmarv, Louis-

ville.

John Dent, son of S R. Dent, of

Louisville, is a gn»st of Mrs D C
Heron.

Mrs. Robert Triplett had a baby
girl to come to stay with her Friday,

July, 27.

G. E. Urnry and D. U. Heron ship-

ped •» cat load of cattle to Louisville

Satorday-

Mr and Mre. U. A. Foot* spent

Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Zack stith

OABTOniA.
Bsars ths Tfci Hind Vou Hm ArwajfS Bo

WE are not disposed to

overlook the fi.ct

that the interests of

the bank and those

of the people are closely

bound together. They can

not, by any means, be sue-

The ladies and the

young people are especially

welcome. Any and all bus-

iness entrusted to us will

receive our careful and

prompt attention.

I) AOA INST
LOSS BY FIRE AND

Bank of Cloverport,

Cloverport, K]f.

ICE! ICE! ICE!

The Cloverport Water, Light and

Ice Company are now making ice.

It is good, solid and cold, made from
distilled spring water and is the

purest and best ice on the market.

We solicit your trade. Special rates

on carload lots. Write or phone us

for price. ....

A. L. FORT, M'gr.

Cloverport Water, Light and Ice Co.,

Cloverport, Ky.

1

Thus. J. Jolly and Dr. Moorman
Hardaway will spend this week at

Sample and Union Star.

Dr. W. A. Walker, wife and child-

rcn have been visiting his parent*,

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hardaway and
son. Earl, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Thoa. P. Hardaway

Several young men from this neigh-

borhood went to Big Spring Saturday

night to the ice cream supper.

The public school here will begin

next Monday, Miss Bevie Cain, prin

clpal, and Mtsa Ina McCoy, assistant

Misses Katie Hardaway and May
Jordon went to the picnic at Hudson
ville Saturday and staid to mane i

visit to relatives.

picnic party of about

120 will come here from Owensboro
next Sunday on a new boat recently

bmlt by Rounds Bros., of that city.

The Kind You Haw Mm Bought

HARDINSBURG.

F. Beard went to Louisville

Monday evening.

Walter B. Oelze, of Cloverport, was
in the city Monday.

Cobnrn Richardson, ot Guston, was
In town the first of the week.

Tom Mercer, of McDaniels, was in

the city Monday on a business trip

Mrs. W. G. Haswell is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Fox, at Stephensport.

dge Miller has had the courthouse

e painted. Lee Bishop did the

work.

Miss Sallie Withers, of Kirk,

the guest of Mies Judith DeJernette

Snnday.

iss Sallie

was the gnest of Miss Rosa Loo Ditto

Snnday.

Leslie Walker was in

several days ot last week, on a busi-

es! trip.

Mrs. Percy M Beard and children

itnrned hone Thursday from a visit

to friends at Tell City.

The Rer. D. F. Shacklett and wife,

of Gaston, were the guests of Mrs.

Lou Smith last week

Andrew Driskell and Pile

titicate to teach school.

W. J. Hall, of Rockvale, candidate!

for jailer, was in town Monday ahak-B
ing hands with the voters.

Misses Alice and Margaret Oaker
|

have returned home from a visit t<

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Payne, at Clover

port.

Messrs. John P. Haswell, Man-osl
L. Kincheloe, Morris Eskridge and 1
John B. Stith attended services

West View Snnday.

Mrs. W. C. Moorman and Mist

Georgia Robertson, of Glendeane)

were the gnests of Mr. and M rs. 0.1

HENDERSON ROUTE NOTES.

One way second clase colonist tickj

Tuesdays each month at reduced n

Homeseekers Excursions to all poinj

to which homeseekers' rates apply.

One way colonists, rates to Califor

and the Northwest March 1 to May
J

and Sept. 15 to Oct. 31, lo05.

Niagara Falls Excursions,Aug. 3, IfM
On above dates tickets to* Niagl

Falls and return will lie sold at $13™

tcr round trip, good returning 12

from date of sale

Niagara Palls Excursions— July 2m
Aug. 3, Aug. 17, Aug. 24.

v
Un above dates, rate of f13. 70 1

round trip, Cloverport to Niagl
Falls ana return, arood to return twelvB
days from date of sale, will be made. |

Masonic Celebration, Hardinsburf

Augusts, 1905.

train leaving Cloverport 5:07 a. m., Rood I

turning leaving Hurdlnsburg 4:30 p. m. sai

d»v-

Chautauqua, Owensboro, Aug. 2-1

1903.
Owensboro and return, Aug

Id, Inclusive, good returning Aug.
11. AO. Also on Aug. 1 to 16, Inclusive, g.

returning three days from date of sale, butj
not later than Aug. 17 In any case, I

round trip.

Atlantic City Excursions, Aug.
Aug. 10-Aug. 17.

Return 12 days from date of sale litTl

round trip from Cloverport.

Old Point Comfort Excursions.
July 14 and Aug. 12, 115.50 round trlp.Oood 1

15 days from date of sale .from I

OGDEN COLLEGE FOR BOYS,
BOWLING GREEN. KY.

WELL ENDOWED, LITERARY COURSES, MANUAL TRAINING.

Prepares Boys for Higher Colleges and Uni-
versities. Professional and Technical Schools.

40 FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
, particulars apply to

i end, and e

r institutior

Board in best families. For catalog and

Wm. A^ Obenchedn. A. M.. President.

sg> — h » 8oulhwn to™11 Sebool, Bowling

^^jUggggocj, Green Business College, and
bowling green, ky. National School of Telegraphy,

Sustains Teachers'. Scientific, Classic. Law, Commercial and Special Course, of SIikTv
Catalogues ind Journaia^Fr'ea.' '^'""'oRADUa"

Addraaa, H. H. CHERRY. President, Bowling Grasa, Ky.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. «. every I

S«v.n Million boxe, sold In post 12 month*. This Signature, STrjCfirVXTL^ bOX. 25c I

/



\dvice to the Aged.
> Are brine* Inflrmltlti. .ucFm tar-

ffik koweli, weak kWncyn aad Mad.
oer and TOKPID LIVER.

utt's Pills
have a specific effect on these organs
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR —

The Breckenridge News,

WEDNESDAY, August 2, IW.

Dr. Keene. August 28.

W. L. MoCracken was at McQnady
Thursday.

(Juan tin oans 40 cts. doz. —Pop-
ham Bros

Mrs. Wm. Mullen Das been visiting

Quart tin cans for canning 46V doz.

-O'Connell * Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Nichols spent

Sinday at Hawesville.

^ Everybody uka for onr 10c enameled
4rare. -Babbage & Son.

Mrs. Chan. Hall was in Louisville

last Wednesday shopping.

Misses Rosa Agnew and Verla Weo-
delken were at Stephensport Sunday.

Oreat bargains on our 10c counter

in china and glass ware —O'Connell

<Se Co.

Miss Nora Haffy is here from Vic-

toria the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

O'Connell.

Sunday from a visit to Mrs. D. W.
Fairleigh in Louisville.

Mrs. Henry Wendelken went to

Nashville, Tenn.
,
Saturday to spend

several months for her health.

Frank Enghsn went to Franklin,

| Tenn., Thursday to see his sister,

/ Mrs. Ella LaNeave. who is sick.

Mother's Ear

nmjmm tmm sjttmm mmmmaTH amo
«»'•»»"" mo »tcfii«r co*
HUALTH Of BOTH MOTMMIt AMO

Jesse Bonier wan at Webster Sunday.

Allen Pierce was in Louisville

Thursday.

Dr. Keene at Dr. Lightfoofs office,

A nguat 28.

Best white rubber rings 5 centa doz.

Miss Urace Plank is visiting Mis.

Cowherd in Louisville.

We are offering our 10 cent lawns at

5c jier yard —Bahbage & Son

Tennent shoes for Indies, ' gents and
children, at 75c to fS.flO-O'Coonell

& Co.

Mrs. Marion Hyan, of Louisville,

has Doen visiting relatives here the

past week.

The benches offered for sale by
school board make good lawn seats

Price 50 cents.

R. R. Williams, wife and motner,
of Evansville, came up yesterday and
ent to Tar Springs.

Miss Mamie DeHaven has retnrned

om rt visit to her brother, Dr. Fred
DeHaven, in Louisville.

Miss Mary Wirgman retnrned Hun-
day to Louisville, after a week's visit

to Miss Nell Uregory.

Mesdames W. H. Bowmer U. W.
Short and R. E. Moorman have been

the guests of Mrs. Wm. Minor, at

Holt.

Miss Jane Lightfoot hae returned

from a visit to her grandparents. Dr.

and Mrs. Fcater Lightfoot, at Hawes-
ville.

Mrs. Jas. Brown and daughter.

Miss Jessie, of Louisville, have been

visiting Mrs. J. L. Moorman the past

•Ok.

School benches for sale. Will make
X)d lawn seats. Price 50 cents. See

S. H. McCracken, chairman school

d.

isses Lucy DeJernette and Laura

May Jolly, of McOnady, were the

guests of Miss Florence Lewis part of

the past week.

Mrs. Uus UHbaM and Mrs. Chas.

re the (tuests of Mrs.

Sallie Bennett. at Stephensport, part of

last week.

Miss Blondena and Evelina Ball will

return Thursday to their home at

Andyville, Meade county, afttr a

visit to their sistei, Mrg.Oeo. Jordan.

Lynnland College le one of the oldest

and best schools to be found. It is lo-

cated strictly in tne country. Private
R. H. Station Recommended by
highest authority and patronized by

best people. Rates moderate. Don't

send for catalogue before decid

ing where to send your daughter —W.
B. Gwynn, Pres., Qlendale. Ky.

DR. R. P. KEENE,
RcDreaentlng-

hum. keene i ring

DENTISTS 4RP»
OF OWENSBORO.

Will Iw In Dr. LlRhtfoofs office one
reek out of i :i, h rn. nt li. |jr>'|mr,',l in
ml' nil ill wisliini: lliirli Cliiss li. n

WB be Here August 28.

tarkad under this head u

Mrs. Layton B. P.ikins w.nt
Louisville yesterday.

Porcelain-lined top for Mason fruit

jars 3cts. doz —Popham Bros.

Ladies 20c hose now 10c.
(
Only a

tew at the price —Babbage & Son.

Mrs. Fannie Listen went to Owens -

Mm Tuesday to attend the Chautau-

qua

Miss Vergie Daniels Is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Robert Goer, at Owens-
boro.

Go to O'Connell « Co for latest

styles in general dry goods and best

chances.

Miss Irene Miller came over from

Hartford Thursday to visit her uncle,

G. W. Short.

Misses Mabel and Carrie Holmes, of

Evansville, were the guests or rela-

tives Sunday.

Miss Margaret Moorman left Sat-

urday for Ml Sterling to viait her

aunt, Mrs Geo. Chick.

Mrs. Fred Hawkins was the guest

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Nat
Tucker one day last week.

Miss Isabelle Clark, of Owensboro,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wood
Weatherholt at Tobinsport.

Miss Lucile LaNeave left Thursday
for Franklin. Tenn., to visit her

mother, Mrs. Ella LsNeave.

Dr. R. P. Keene, the Owensboro
dentist, will be at Dr. Ligbtfoots
office on August 2s for one w, k.

Dr. Keene will be at Dr. Lightfoot s

Hce to do all kinds of tirst-class den-

tistry on August M for one week.

Annie Mabel and Addison Kramer
have returned from a three weeks
visit to theii grandfather at Casey

ville.

ears. James Dyer and William

Bowiner, of tiouisville, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs
day.

Will Bi

the

turned last week to his home at Cham-

BOE IAL1 l

• Airnew, Clovel

WANT El i

A (food sound draft hnrse about 1«
^Mfli. Apply fh.veru.irt he I'lllllt.

KM SAI.K- THAI' AND HABMM.
m niiiriii.u^ trappolySAI K A fmir-s.-.a.-.M ,,'hi.i

(lit loll. Appl.v"tn''l ''i'^'llnwllnill' it"

ITION ( F.KTII ICATE.
ertlflcuteln Bryant A
'•oll.-Ke. l^iuisMlie.

rs write The Hre. W-
rerport, Ky.

Preserving kettles 25 cts. each up.

—Popham Bros.

Buy a bench from the school board.
Good for lawn seat,

illie Adams and children
went to Owenalwro yesterday.

H. DeH. Moorman and T. J. Moore,
of Hardinsburg, were here Monday.

s quart fruit jars 55 cts. doz ,

one-half gal. 75 cts -Popham Bros.

Miss Olivia Fallon went to Martin-

to visit the Misses Mar

Mine Drew Oregoiy w.nt to Yel-

vington yesterday to visit Mrn. Lucy
Temple.

Thos. Heifner and daughter, Miss
Inez, of Skillnjan, were here Satur-

day shipping.

Wallace Weatherholt. of Tobinsport,

went to Cincinnati yesterday to

spend a week.

E. Keith was at Hardinsburg
the latter part of last week attending
th. Firth Sunday meeting of Bap-
tists.

Mrs D C. Benton and four child-

ren, of Louisville, are visiting her

iirenK, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mat-
ngly.

A school that is "home-like,"

healthful, up-to-date in equipment,
teaching force, etc.. is the onlv place

itrust with the life and training

of yoor precious girls. Lynnland is

MEET ME AT NOLTE'S.

It's Always a Pleasure
TO ATTEND THE CLOVERPORT

MASONS BARBECUE.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT.

IT'S THEIR FOURTH.
fF coin
'HEf A
fEAR W
LTTRAC

OF COURSE YOURE GOING YOU KNOW
THEY ALWAYS DO THINGS RIGHT THIS
YEAR WILL BE BETTER THAN EVER MORE
ATTRACTIONS MORE AMUSEMENTS

Meantime you'll want to be getting

yourself ready.

PERHAPS YOU NEED SOME WEARING
APPAREL GET IT NOW. LET US SUP

oS-^iSMT* WELL D0

Friday, September 1st, is Barbecue Day.

J. C. Nolte & Bro.,
Cloverport, Ky.

you about

CADICK'SGOLD

DUST FLOUR
and then we want yon to try it and
tell your nieghbors abont it, and th. y
in turn wtll tell their friends.

Of conrse it will make business for

a regular customer, but yon will thank

The fact is.it is the best Honr i iade,

C<^dick Milling Co.,
GRANDVIEW. IND.

W. B. Oelze, Oeo. Wendelken and

Mack Miller were at Stepbensp ort

Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Gregory and

children, of Fenley, were here part

ot last week.

Mrs. Chas. Hall, purchasing agent,

makes monthly tripe to Louisville

to till orders. Customers are guaran-

teed satisfaction or money refunded.

Consult her before buying and get

the benefit ot the city market

:Miss Eliza Tucker 'will go to Lou-
isville Saturday for a>isit.

TIME'S UP AUG. 10.
That's the day of all days--you should not miss being on hand. There'll be something doing then, we feel it in our bones. Dave Henry
says best location he ever offered for sale and they'll move too. A lot a minute, that's the limi

WATCH 'EM FLY!
limit»"Scotty's' record won't compare in speed.

CloverportRealEstate&ImprovementCo.,
Will offer for sale in the Breckenridge Addition in the city of Cloverport, 25 lots, any of which you will be proud

to own. On account of their location and healthy surroundings makes it ideal to live. Everyone likes to be

pleasantly situated and this is therefore the time and place to invest. Already we know of several investors

and thus urge you not to delay in making up your mind you might just as well enjoy a good thing as the other

fellow.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which taken at the flood leads on to fort inn'"

Do yourself good and make the family's future happy.

More and more comes rumors of the possibility of the new railroad from Madisonville via Fordsville being a sure go.

Take time by the forelock and act accordingly.

You purchase a clear title, no mineral rights reserved, if you strike, oil, gas or mineral of any kind it belongs

to you. You know the the place, in the west end of Cloverport and close to the L. H. & St. L. R. R. shops.

Come out, bring your friends and hear Dave Henry. You'll enioy the time and place. Refreshments on the

grounds.

Cloverport Real Estate and Improvement Co.

Thursday Morning at 10 o'clock, August 10, '05.

Terms made known day of sale. - Last chance.
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Crop And Stock Notes as Observed By

K. S. O., of

_-J* Journal.

)

Editor Farmers Home Journal

:

Wheat thrvshmn Is in proj<re->. « ith

•wheat a very |00d yiel.l and of good

quality. Some damage to wheat ami

oats on account ol much rain.

Home farmer- have sold their wheat

at M cents while many will hold for

$1, or more, and th.-y will not have

Iodk to wait BrothM farmer-' let's

sow fewer acres and >;et more bushels.

It will i>ay.

Corn nevet looked better and with

a few more rains will uiaae a bumper
|

j

crop. Tobacco is growing nicely and
j

chance to plow and clean their lOtaMO
,

winch had got I'onl with grass imd
[ (

weeds. Put fewer aores in tobacco, I

,

make more pounds to the acre anil

handle it more carefully, and y u 11 u'nt <

more money and make it ea-icr 1

Apples are almost a full crop. Some

pea. b tree- tm- iking do«n with fnrt,
,

]

While other tree- arc not r i tall Paatfs
(

plums nod grant's a lull crop, fcUoj
,

berries. UuOd gardens a- tar as 1 hac-
|

Observed. I

Stock of all kinds generally loo* mil.
]

Of amm some formers' -to. k are
'

never corpulent even « lien feed l-; (

plentiful ami pa-ture- a- »- ptwraai
,

I hi<d a neighbor who MgMd that

-. - atid mnh -

ANTIQUITY OF BREAD

THE STAFF OF LIFE AS PREPARED BY

THE ANCIENT EGYPTIANS.

WMM llMklnlc (lie I...Hl-Tlt«

Ilrrud of Hie A»»> rliinn—Flr«t Water
I'nvrrr Mllln lu \iir«oj.

Bread waa made of fairly respect-

able ijuullty long before the advent of

the days of Biblical chronology. Syn-

chronous with the development and

progress of grinding stones was the

Improvement la tba miw of making

bread. Mcmskumer, to whose delving*

int.. sul.jcis M race progress much
present IU10Wledge is due, discovered,

sajs ihe rkmr Trade News, an eight

pOtHtd l..al Of exci.l.v crushed grain anil

it- in. ,i,iii. i. tine as l.Hig before the ad

ml nf m«B as lie is lodft) This loaf

Prices are Good

Terms are Better

Machines the Besl

You are assured of proper Instruction, Supplies and

Accessories

Get a Singer Guarantee
OLLIE RICHARDS, Agent, Cloverport, Ky.

AN OIL STOVE
Has transformed the kitchen into a

cool, pleasant place, where the cooking

is done quickly and easily at a small

expense. Strike a match, turn a valve,

and yom -love i- ready for cooking.

Come in and let us show you how it

McGLOTHLAN & PIGGOTT, Irvington, Ky.

Kardware, Stoves, Etc.

Minister Depicts Rockefeller As

Being A Mighty Peril To Nation.

Bowel Troubles of Children of

Any Age. Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels. Strength.

T7 mm m <" the Child and MAKES

{THING P0WDERS)\bHI teething easy.
Sm5 Only 25c at Druggists, or mail 25c to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D„ St Louis, Mo.

Mother !' Hesitate no longer, but save the health and life of
your child, as thousands have done, by giving these powders.
TEETHINA Is easily given and quickly counteracts and over*/
comes the effects of the summer's heat upon teething children!^ 1

g in Kentucky

R. a. o.

Bkmdaano, Ky.

NmHW Disappearance.

J. i) " Kunyan. of Butlerville,

laid the jieeuliar disappearance ot

painful symptom*, of indigestion

biliousness, to Dr. King'i New Life

PilU. He says •'They area perfect

remedy, f ir dizziness, sour stomach,

headache. CO—tlpaiWOB.atO. " Guaran-
teed at Short * Hsynes dniK store,

price 2,V.

Millions in Back Taxes.

Kentucky has hied salt for 91S.M0,-

000 back taxes on the Southern Pacific

The suit has hang Hie for a long time.

their A iM'l

nm I* one of the museums I

8t. Petersburg shows u wur horse i

many centuries ago knecliiiK low l><

fere an .ima/.on. The ridels In tho-

days noUIltod from the "ofT" side i

contradiction to the modern iisms:

Plutarch tells how In the DM cent mi

of this era certain effemlnata Bonia
riders found even the horse block of t<

little aaaletance and had their hois.

\ H«nl One K..r Ml ........

Charley (who think*) Sim. BMUnH
t we re made of dust. wUj doal i

ret noddy when we drink*—Pm*.

and Don't Know It.

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four iMMM a

sediment or set-

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

evidence of kid-

ney trouble | too

frequent desire to

pass It or pain in

the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
ary passage, it corrects Inability

io nom water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day. and to get up many times
during the n.ght. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
reallied. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
K you need a medicine you should have the
beat. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $ I. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells

more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall.

Address Dr. Kilmer & h«s> ofSmm
Co., Blnghamlon, N. Y. WheV writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

of the ui

0 the art of lue Ah;

Muring qualities of

i tnetr been

md little gi

San Francisco, ,lnlv 2rt.-Tne re-

markable sermon recently delivered

fiom the pulpit by Rev. Samuel Sic -

comlie, ot the First BagHtb Lutheran

church, of this city, on the Mtrj* t

••Kockefelleri-tu vs. Christian Busi-

UM Monk,' having tor its text the

"Thou Bhail Not cited," baa created

la profound sensation, and Dr. Slo

i omba la in rtcatpt of ooa KawlcatleM
commeiidinK him Irom all parts of this

Dr. Hlocoml-e flay. ,1 Rock. l. ll. r

wlthoat merer, deaoonclng him as a

Uuef and taooadrel of the lilacktst

riotous feasting, even In the eetatofa-

Hon of victories for their anaiea.

Oil the brotaao Kates of Balawat are

found atujravlnga depleting the warlike

doing* of Haalmanoaaf n . win, rated

ami warred la the rears froea no h. C.

to SS> B, C Hue engraving shows the

women of a tribe baking bread, great

piles of bread, for the beuetlt of return

lug victorious soldiers. The Assyrians

also knew how to raise grnius. their

hydraulic machines and aqueducts

how ing how t hey appreciated Uie

value of Irrigation

Broad figured prominently in the his-

tory and religion of the ancleut .lews

wheat and barley, nnd they began their

use by eating them raw after the fash-

ion of primitive man. This is the

normal course of progress with all

peoples thst early become extensive

grain eaters The grain grew wild at

first and was eaten by the uaked sav-

age only as one of the leguminous
plants that gure him a prscarlous sus-

tenance. Gradually, seeing the strength

obtained by those who fed exclusively

Stance mcreaaint, begun to care for

for Itself, differing lu this from
lemporuneous races, where tli

eras ground in a community i

Important was the millstone the

MoaM laid down the law, "No man
shall take tbo nether or the upper mill

atone to pledge, for be taketh a mau>
Ufe tu pledge." This, the phrase "to

pledge,
-
' would Indicate tbat the pawn

shop was not unknown at ev*u this

early stage of the world's career.

To couie down to more recent days,

tte old time residents of the Scandina-

vian countries in their time Mood forUi

ost prominently as grain users and
bakers. Women were priuclpully In

charge of the preparation of the grain

and of the bakeries. Ihe grinding was
done hi mills run by horsepower, wind
or even by large dogs.

Some of the tlrst water power mills

known of were in Norway. The bak-

ing here was usually done In ovens
constructed nnd maintained by the

towns and villages. People with grain

to be baked Into bread came to the

bakeries, where women received the

•ame, baked it uud returned the breud

to the owner with a tithe taken out for

the baking.

Beaconaaeld's arverest Crltle,

The grateful affection which Lord
Beaconsfield entertained for bis wife,

whom he always esteemed as tbe

founder of hit fortunes, Is well known.
In the habit of traveling with

almost all occasion!. A friend

of the earl was dining with him, wheu
one of the party had no better taste

or grace than to expostulate with Dla-

raeli for always taking the countess
with him. Disraeli fixed his eyes upon
him very expressively and aald: "I

don't suppose you can understand It,

1— I don't suppose you can understand
t—for no one could ever, in the last

ind wildest excursions of an insane
maglnatlon, suppeae you to be guilty

.f gratitude!" On another
" " his wl

It nit to

datiOfl 'I Rockefeller.

At the beginning Dr. Bioeombe called

b*m a h. | < crib ; at (Be end h thUt
" "Thou chalt n.,' steal "applies

said Dr (MocOmbe, "as mnch to

Standard Oil as bo tne smallest comer

grocery—applies equally to Bookefelt.

erism and to tb.- meanest kind of a

sneak thief. No it is not from above

but from below that Rockefellers in

has gamed its inspiration."

*;hv depicted Baoketellenaai as a

said :

5

1
1 "The thing on exhibition is note
me<k and noble man of whom the

world is not worthy, AoiBg a great and

good work which his own generation

can not appreciate but for which a

grat. lul posterity will build biin u;on

anient*. The thing on exhibition is

romci. necks-, aatdnablng ecrporate

t<reed pn yieg tit on the commou-
weitlth. stealing, swindling, cut ting,

mitailing, killing, otrrnpting morals,

debauching public institutions, lguor
ing or defying poblio law and order,

and then expecting the sanctions of
religion and ttie complicity ..I good
men in r. turn lor a simr. of tin- plnn

Cures Cholera

WAS UNGRATEFUL NEPHEW.

Phil. Noble Robs John Henry. I n

With W hom He Made Home.

Phil Noblt old

di r.

"

HOW TO MARKET TO GET A GOOD PRICE.

Up-To-Date Farming, ofticial organ

of the American Society of Equity,

-ays |

Enough farmers hold for the mini-

mum prices of tte A. M. of E., nnd

they represent such a large part of

every staple crop, that they are cer-

tain to get the price after the dumpers
have marketed. The world must have

all of the crops, not a part. Hence it

will pay the minimum price when it

cannot get its supplies at prices made
of trade. This is clearly

elevators in Chicago have been practi-
cally cleaned out. The large elevators
of the Armour Urain Company, which
seldom are emptied, have not had a
bushel of com for two weeks La*t
Hatordar only lirr.uOu busnels ,.t the
i:!T,iMK) bushels of call grades of OOTB
were in public hoases, of whic h 107. -

0011 bushels were contract. Of this (IIS,

ewre withdrawn in the
first two
bushels, dag

ring
•oudii

rest.

b
rms

BU8HKLNLEFT ONLY
HERE.
Conaidering the siie of the crop last

•nallv light

In th.

>,U00

year, there is a pli

snpplv at terminal pi

Die supply there is less man
bushels. Farmers are gett ng
for corn at Illinois points ana some
obtain more. West of the Mississippi

River ;hey are receiving proportion-
ately good prices, and are not selling

freely. The farmer for the present
'

the dictator of grsin values, and
holding back for good prices.

Note particnlarly the last

"The farmer for the present is

dictator of grain vain. - and is holding

back for good prii

.IlIlN l the c

that

,n,l a

an llillgat

t up i

.lied Marketing, and

declared that farmers could be factors

in shaping values of their crops. We
cannot imagine any person so dense

as not to lie able to read the hand-

writing on the wall. We can hardly

believe that any farmer will be so

dead to his own interests as to ret us.

to join In this movement that makes
it pqmlIlia for him to gain everytning

with no possibility of losing.

Controlled maraeting is all power-

ful. Study the plan—it's simple. Join

th< army of co-operating farmers

without delay.

KENTUCKY'S
us STATE FAIR

66
AT LEXINGTON.
September 18-25

riio DAYS
IN PREMIUMS $25,000 «:

PREMIUMS

THE GR.EATCST DISPLAY OF LIVE STOCK
AND AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS EVER.
ATTEMPTED IN THE SOUTH. 9 9 9

Novel Attractions. Magnificent Exhibitions.

who ba« been niakiu,

bis uncle. John Henry, an employe at

the Henderson Ronte shops, stole a
watch and a pair of pant* from the

latt.r last Thursday. He cangbt a

west hound freight train tli. etUM
day, but was arrested when ha reach-

ed Hawesville He gave tip what he
had stolen and ba was ft* ajad.

A M-rvant at the home of .Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. niy k.w young Nohle commit-
the theft bat did BOf DOtlfjf Mrs.

Benrv about fl until he had left the

house. At Ihe H.iidcr.-oii Rotte KBofM

he eatiLMI a fr.-ight train. The train

re« trag aoilled of the theft and had
Noble arrested and the stolen property

recovered when the train arrived at

H iwesclle.

BeahVa ihe aratdb and the pair ol

j.ants. rained at twentv hve dolUus.

Xoble stole BBVefaJ piiotographs.

Mr. aod Mrs. Henry reside in the
West End. Young Noble is a nephew
of Mrs. Henry. Mr. Heniy waa not at

home when the property was stolen.

For snnliurn. tetter and all skin and
scalp diseases. UeWitt s Witeh Hazel
Salve has no equal. It is a ceortain

cure for hlind, bleeding, itcning and
protruding piles. It will draw tne Are

out of a burn and heal without leav-

ing a soar. Boils, old soree, carbuncles,

etc., are quickly cured by the use of

the genuine DeWitt's Witcb Hazel

Salve. Accept no antietitute as they

are often dangerous and nncertain.

Sold by All Druggiata.

Tennis Court in School Yard.

A tennis court laid off laet week in

the public school yard by a number of

young men, for the use of themselves

and their frienoe, is proving an at-

tractive spot tor those who enjoy the

3 Your Watch

J
Repaired

5 and Guaranteed.

Advertising on Envelopes.

Cloverport Lodge No. 138. F. & A.

M . nr.- advertising their baroecue on

September 1, on tne backs of envelopes

II be tbe

After

Maso

of Kodol

Prices You Cannot^ Duplicate

Elsewhere.

We live hi r.- wnil everybody
knows us. If our ttord Is not

Rood, fjon'l belli ve what wo
say. our big sales and Im-
mense amount ..f repatn speak
what people believe

T. G. LEWIS & SON,

rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTT

Sour
Stomach
general debility, sour risings, and
the stomach are all due to lndlfastloa. !

cures Indigestion. This new dlacovsry t

sents the natural Juices of digestion at _
exist In a healthy stomach, combined m _ _
Ihe greatest known tonic and reconstruetrea I
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deee aat I
only cure Indigestion a~ * J *
famous remedy cures _.. .

by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 1

aaTXl
ed with!

»w-J - - - « -
Kodol Digests What Yea Eatl

'. 11.00 Sue holdlnclM (Uaeathl
«Ue. which sells lor 10 ceata.

»r a. o. BeWITT * OO.. •
Sold by allfj Drum

Ask for the 1905 Kodol Alma!

and 200 Year Calendar.!

of Indigestion. Kodol is a thorough

digestant and a guaranteed enre for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, (ias on the

Stomach, Weak Heart, Sour Risings,

Bad Breath and all Stomach troubles.

Sold by All DrnggiBts.

LOUISVILLE & EVANSVILLE

PACKET CO,

Tarascon,

Tell City,

Leave Louisville Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday, 4 p.m.

Evansville Monday 10 a m
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 6pm
Through freight rates and passengei

Freight ship

ker than b,
rail.

PASSEN6ER FARE REDUCED.

Cloverport to Louisville II.78
Clovorport to Evansville I.76

loverport to Owensboro 7(

Splendid accommodationa for stock.

General Office, 154~156--i58 ith at.

Louisville, Ky.

C. V. WILLWisTTF. ill P. A.

6E0.N WILSON, S»it

SUMMER EXCURSION
_ VIA-

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
to

California and Colorado
and to the

Lewis nnd Clark Centennial Eipotition,

PORTLAND, OREGON
at special reduced rates.

Homeseekors round trip and one way
colonist, on the first and third Tuesday?
in each month to points in

Mississippi and Louisiana

Homeseekers round trip on the first

and third Tuesdays to points in

Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Ar-

kansas, Texas Etc.

Cheap Excursion
Rates to Hot Springs,

Ark. vita. Memphis.
Illinois Central Weekly Hxcursions lo

CALIFORNIA.
Ixcursioi cars through to Los Ange.es and
an rranclsco via New Orleans: Every

Tuesday n-om Cincinnati and Louisville. Via
Omaha and the Scenic Konte everj Wednes-
day from Chicago.

II Psxrtl ulars c ruing all Of t

€1

e had ot Home Agents (

r. W. HARLOW. D, p. a.. Loutavl
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does right, wl
back of the i

uiikIj dote,

oeck—on the <

lowed by a

which go the

to the bluest bl<

was in the babl
would i>c differ*

Pour the ntnfT i

CARDINAL GIBBONS' UTTERANCES ON

SOME OF THE PROBLEMS OF THE DAY.

without fuss and

The artist

full of "pal
people was
the young *

be met at

asked and i

escort her li

evening, ;m
i little

s tbe

gered nt her gate for a I

conversation. Suddenly the itillnesa

was broken by a hoarse shout which
came from an open window of the

little house.
"Cast off that painter! Cast off that

t the yoi

uinj

tumerate the good things In his

r and to prevail on his guest to

lomethitiK. his lordship replied,

rtlord, I think I could eat a morsel

poor man." This, together with

xtretn. lv unprepossessing uppear-

of his lordshlp'i

to have so terrltied poor
be tied Incontinently from tbe

and tumbled headlong dowu-

of linn. .... M«-n-

tained of giving names to

i men-of-war.

MM of the Tinted States

I'sapcakp the principal gun*
active names, ns follows:

inathaii. Tin.- Itlue. Yankee
Putnam, ltagitig Kagle.

eral Warren, Mad aoithouy,

i i

I'olo In Ani-lent.

J Polo was piaye.i froin the backi of

orses In Persia during the tenth and

tar • ye*, opmn your mouth
whrnt luck will bring you."

% woman Is weak and sick,

,u. -nd discouraged. Sho suffers

n keadache, backache and other ills.

' well, but all she docs
la to shut her
eyes and open
her mouth for

medicine and
trust to luck for

results. She
"doctor*" month
after month.

^ v often year afterMM rear.inthlieame
^\ lillnd. hap -haz-

ard fashi'in. 'i'" 1

mancnt bcne'lit.

Women take
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-

tion with thoir

eyes open to the
fact that It cures
womanly Ills-

i • 1 w It cures IrrtfU-

cures female weakness. There Is no
trusting to luck by those who use
"™

'orlte Prescription."

Cardinal Gibbons, in an interview

in New York, discussed some of the

problems of the day.

"It is not the love of money."
be deciaren, "out tbe money itself

that is tbe root of all evil.
"

Home of bis most striking utterances

"The great trouble msaer to this

country is money. The great offset to

that evil is the American inclination

to spend it rapidly.

"There is no doobt wliatev. r that

there are lar«e accnmnlations or mcn-
ey in this country that are very much

Hot hud

.ally de-an opportunity yet of per

ciding whetht-r money whs tainted or

"Corporation corruption is a Used

evil that we must reckon with just

as long as the present condition of

society exists in this country. When-
ever there is an amalgamation or

great capital or a large collection of

men interested in one money-making
concern there is sure to be corruption.

"It ma; not oe good theology, it

may not be good ethics, but it is cer-

pry go.

i

Mil eletn. nt that the fear,

e pnblietbe dread of exposni

press keeps many a man sti. aing close

to the path of rectitude who otherwise

would struy off into tbe byways of

personal graft.

"Great wealth brings its privations

and its sufferings. The letnhution

that trails in tbe wake of monev
madness is the poverty of nchea. I

can think of nothing more lonesome

than a man with an immense fortune.

"The late .Tames G. Blaine, when
be was sec ret a rv of state, said to

me once that a man in business wonld
do an act which be would . nnsidcr

at sontely contemptible and wrong if be
did it in bis own personally.

" 'A collection of men,' said Mr.
Blaine, 'will permit a wrong whi< h

no one of tbese men individually

would ever thina of doing. 'That is

undoubtedly trne of the condition

which has bat! exposed in this recent

insurance scandal.

"As I said before, large collections

of money or of Associations of large

numbers of men with money are sure

to breed corruption. Business morality

greatly to the disgust of King Afra
slab. The H.vzautine poet Nlzanil sung
of polo in the twelfth century. Then
polo spread from Persia Into central

Asia, India and Tibet In the sixteenth

century, when tbe great Emperor Ak-
bar patronized it. In Japan the game
is at least 1,000 years old and is atlll

popular under the name of da klu, or

"ball match."

II... Itonwht nnrnlnl Houses.

One of the strangest businesses In

ancient Rome is mentioned by Juvenal

In bis Satires," and we hear of It also

from historians. It couslsted of buy-

ing bouses on Are. The speculator

hurried to the scene, attended by

slaves carrying bags of money and
others carrying tools. Judged the

chances of salvage and made a bid to

the distracted house owners, who were
glad to nccept anything as a rule. The
bargain struck In all haste, this earli-

est of fire assurers set his slaves to

work and secured what he could.

Sometimes even he put out the flames

and so made a coup. It was a busi-

ness for capitalists, but the poorest

who speculated in a small way could

hardly lose If he had presence of mind
enough to grasp the chances.

Thus Cato the elder, and. above all.

Crassus laid the foundations of their

wealth. The latter had a passion for

su. b gambling. He gradually collected

a force of carpenters, masons and such

art I (leers — slaves, of course — which
rea.-bed ."(Hi men. Not only did lie lmy

the c
tll-.se

>ld foi

adjo

Jattler. Bulldog, Bpltflre, Kcncj Daw
|mi. Revenge, Banker's Hill. Pocahon-

,
Towser, Willful .Murder. TheM

|imes were engraved mi small sqUarW
copper piflte Washington Star.

: two or three days. Was wea
a hysterical; life wa» a burden
u I made every one In the famll
cause I was so Irritable. My hi
i four bottle- <«f IT PUT.-..'* >'»

cars trains. The term is old. Three

bundled and Bftj years ago an Eng-
lishman left the following item lu his

will: "TO the aineiidinge of tbe high-

uaye or tram from the weste , nde ft

Bridgegait. in Barnard castle. 90 shil-

lings ," This "tram" whs a pi ink road.

Whether it was the ancestor of the

tram of today or merely an et.vmol .g-

leal relation Is not qulto clear. The
forefather of all tbe trama waa a

Scandinavian word meaning a log. In

time tram In Scotland came to mean a

beam, a cart shaft or the cart Itself,

and perhaps It is to this rather than

. the i Hint

X

road that the modern sense traces Its

origin. At any rate, etymologists af-

firm thai the derivation from the name
of Benjamin Outran), who Improved

rail tracks about 1800, la abnird.

Queer Wars of (be Toad.

Paternal affection Is not perhaps the

preei-e dilution that we should M dls-

posed to look for In the cold blooded

frog, but the Surinam toad appears to

exhibit this praiseworthy attitude of

mind toward his numerous progeny.

When bis mate lays her eggs the solic-

itous father places them carefully upon

her back, where In due time their pres-

ence c.in«es an irritation that produces

numerous small holes, into which the

eggs forthwith drop. In these cells,

which from natural pressure get to be

hexagonal, like honeycomb, the young

frogs are finally batched and for a bit

scramble about their mother's back,

hiding in their nurseries when danger

threatens.

The Se» Anemone.
The sea anemone resembles in shape

a morning glory. Its mouth opens like

the cup of that flower, and above it ore

seen u number of tentacles waving in

the water. Its food consists of any-

thing it can get. but generally it gets

the minute Inseets that float in the sea.

At any alarm It closes Its cup aud Is

then hardly distinguishable from the

rock on which it is rooted. It has a

set of sucker muscles that attach it

so tlrmly to the rock that It, will some-

times lie turn In pieces rather thun

Oue Bird Uurred.

"Can we keep birds?" Inquired Mr.

Youngliusnand. wuo was looking at the

flat.

"Well, you can keep canaries and
such birds as them," replied the genial

landlord, but there's one bird barred

KILLING THE SEALS.

Alwny* Done In the Mornlnit. M
the Tern pern tun- la UWNt

John tcwldar UcLain in ins ".via

thus desenl.es the business of >cci

seal skins: "The killing is ah
early in the morning when the ten

ature is lowest. It was 5 o'cloc

the morning when we left the

Tbe killing season was practl.

over, but tbe agents bad imaf

the e

be

the sh.. tile

the

pups ; the

bachelors, tbe young ununited males,

are forced to go farther up the beach.

Aa only tbe bachelors are killed for

their skins, this natural division fa-

cilitates the work of the drivers in

making their selections. Two or three

drivers slip in and cut out, as the

cowboys would say, a bunch for tbe

day's killing. They proceed to make
a great noise by shouting, slapping

pieces of boards together and heating

on till cans. The seals are frightened,

and the sipiirming. huddling lines is

gradually forced uway from the rook-

ery.

"Xow, here they come, bleating like

a flock of sheep, ami. ling in that* uwk
wurd fashion through the tall grass.

The younger males and the feu fe

males whi. b the drivers will not try to

separate from tbe herd until the kill-

ing ground is lea.-lied otter no i.sist

BUM, 'ml tbe two or three old bulls

sln.w light and rush at the drivers

with sui|irising speed and agility wle n

pre—

B

d tot) bard. As they are driven

to tbe killing grounds iheir gait is a

s tbev e thei

on their flippers and pull iheir heavy

boilies up. They repeat this movement
nipiilly for a hundred yards and theu

fall, (.anting and exhausted. The meth-

od of killing adopted inllh ts less luf

(trill oinjthe victims than any other

that could lie devised, but one who has

witnessed the operutiou will not wish

"Those who do tbe killing are na

or thirty of the struggling creatures

aud, striking each oue on the head,

crush tbe soft, thin skull. Death is in

atautaneoua. Aa the club falls with a

thud upon each graceful head those

that have escaped the first crushing

blows seem to become conscious of

their impending fate and their appeal-

ing eyes, soft as those of a deer, their

plaiutive cries and their Ineffectual ef-

forts to escape would certainly stay

the arm of any not schooled by years

and generations to do this work. Tbe
stranger to the scene is forced to turn

away, though he must admit that not

a throb of conscious pain follows the

descent of the heavy club."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

LATHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE
ELIZABETHTOWN. KY.

Chronic HiseuM- t

... ..lectrlclty. Ily.lr

Tii lev u.i, I, \ M:.-- -..Ii.r Tlierapv.
SiifL'rsI \ il.r.ni..ii .iii.I I II. -idles.
Allien; Hit ( In. .nlc licenses trcaleil lire

Nii-iiI cularrh. Mar. Mi.iu h. Tliimit . Hnuidim!
anil I, line ill-e.-i-e-.l i>iisil|,.ili.,ii I li;n rl.i.i o ,

In.llU.s.i,.,,. Ilea.la.-I.e. I'll.-. I'i-tiila. Uli.u-
mutism, Neuralgia. His. as. - ..f the nervous

Dtebstes, Neuraafhenla,
s Inn

mpsy. Lameness. Scrnfuhi— ill-eases: ill-ease- of 1 h.

I Membranea, ulcers, disease! pe

moved l.y Klecii

A Rear and n I

A big log jam that

blocked an Illinois rl

one of the rlvermen
I the skids aud later

•nwllng over the piled

adually bruin worked

ally. Instantly

ike. The bear
Later It was Itcrushed to pi

ed that the

The Bright Sid*.

"I should think you'd feel awfully

sad over your quarrel with Mrs. Seadds-

worth after all these years
'

"Yes, I do. Still there's one pleasant

thing about It. Her children are grow-

ing Up and will soen begin to get mar
Tied. Of course, after what has hap

pened, I'll not have to give them any

wedding prcseuts."—Chicago Tribune.

Chintz Royalty,

Practical Surveyor,

a'so Notary Public.

I Clin sinvcy your Lands,

write your Deeds <ind take the

acknowledgement ut jrour home
This save- you trouble und coat.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Address me at

Hardinsburg. - Ky.

False Tobacco Report Came Near

Ruin For Growers, Says Trimble,

Washington, July^T.---Cmigr rssiinn

South Trimble, or tbe Seventh Ken

tncky District, says that tbe Agricul-

tural department's first tohvvo re-

port, the oue tnat was wrong, came
pr.-ttv near ruining tin- growers in

Western Kentucky and in Teiine-see.

•'All of them were Hsti-H.-l that

the report would -bow a greatly de-

creased acreage,
'

' he said, •and thai

the price of tobacco wonld go up.

Instead t that tUfr report indicated ail

itcreafe el M per . .-tit and as a

ri--iilt uiOKt of the growers sold at any

Id get. The tobacco

Kei

tha

retary of Agriculture issued a new
report, and it developed that instead

of au Increased acreage of M per cent

there was just about that much of

a decrease As most of our growers

had sold out on the first report, their

feelings m y more easily be imagined

"I am glad to miv, " Congressman
Trimble admd, - that St. retary Wil-

son will revise tbe method ot eouipil

ing tobucco figures. Ht reafter a man
familiar with the exact tOOaVMO -ttn-

alion in Kentucky. North Carolina,

Virginia and Ieinessee will hare
supervision of the vork and hi will

nam.- the department's correspondents

in tbe -everal tObMW Mates "

Opens This Morntnf.

open

Cloverport Planing.Mill
OREtlORY & CO. Prop.

LUMUER,
POORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS.
SHINGLES,

LATHS,
LIME,

BRICK.
CEMENT, ROOFING, ETC.

Stylish,
Comfort-Abie
Tailor made clothes.

All the lutest patterns for

suits and trousers in hisrh-

grade fabrics. Clothes made
by modern methods. Fit fUftT*

anteed. Moderate ju ices. Ex-
pert (allotI employed.

j. H. BUMBCHSi

Casper, May Jfc Co.. Cannelton, ^Ind.

V. G. BABBAGE,
Attorney -at-La w.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.

Many years experience in set

tling estates. All collections rcas

unable.

Cloverport, Kentucky.

H. DeH. MOORMAN.

\VIII practice Id- i.nife— Ion In all of tie
•curt- i. f lin e 'ienrldL-e mill :iitj..ln!ii|r conn
,Ihs. kucdul iittciitl.m irlv.-ii t ,, eolleetlni
-nil ) cise-. :ie. I .Tirol! . |.r i

i ic . I ic. i.-. t.

,r, tire In I'm • ,| s, :il , , |i,-irlcl I'mirtv
Offlce. vei rtiink ,f lliir.lliisl.urif.

Surprise Wedding.

Trnman B. Adams and Miss I'u

Wilson, of this city, were married in

Lonisville last Thursday. Tbe wed
ding was u surprise to their friends.

They were accompanied to Louisville

by Walter Burboe and Mis- Carrie

Gregory.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. nod

Mrs. David Wilson. The groom has a

position as boiler maker ut the Hen-

derson Route sbops.

Mr. und Mrs Adams will make their

home here.

a your Subscription now.

Doinjf Foreign Advertising.

The Cloverport Real Estate & Im-

provement'eompany is doing foreign

aa well as local advertising in an-

nouncing to the public the sule of this

lots In Breckenridge Addition to the

city of Cloverport, on Thursday,

August 10, ut 10 o'clock. Tde com-

pany haft a half-page ad. in the

Meade County Messenger last week

for tbe purpose of attracting investors

from that eonnty.

Has Robert Pierce's Position.

Fred Priel Laa the position at the

Henderson Route depot formerly held

by Rob rt fierce, who went to Lou

isville to take a position as operator

with the Western Telegraph company.

Sick headache results from a disord-

ered condition of the stonnuh and is

quickly cored by Chamberlain's

Htiunicli ;ind Liver Tablets. For nil
by Short & Haynes.

With the meeting of t lie ( li.iutau-

Utia facility at 11 o'clock, the fourth

annual assembly will be opened.

There is no longer a doubt that the

crowds will be larger than ever before,

and it has been known for weeks
that the program was one of tli" hest

ever arranged for any I hantauqiia.

From Sam Jones on "Saweiety, ' in

the afternoon of tbe firBt day, to the

Rev. Father L. .1. Vaughn on "The
Power of Love, " the closing feature,

stretches one long list of mpMfe talent.

SubM-ribe for the Nkws.

tquil> House Closes August 5.

The Equity tobacco warehouse

ill this city will olOM for the MC«
sun about Aug. Tin- finance

cotnmittt met here yesterday and
so decided. 890,000 pounds of
tobacco have already been pooled.

The house wu- found in EOod
shape. -Hancock Clarion.

CASTOR iA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bank of Hardinsburg,
OFFICF.RS

B. F. Bkard, Prksidknt. M. H. Beard, Cashier.

DIRECTORS

:

Morris Eskridge, G. W Beard, Lafe Green, C. Vie Robertson, B. F. Beard,
Dr. A. M. Kincheloe, D. S. Richardson.

Insured against loss by fire or burglary.

Interest paid on time deposits.

The Breckinridge Bank,
Cloverport, Ky.

Captal Stock $45,100
Incorporated.

Surplus $7,000.
Organ zed n 1872-

W. H. BOW.MFR, I'resielent.

DR. F. L. LIGHTFOOT, V-Pres.

A. B. SKII.LMAN, Cashier.

CHAS. B. SKILLMAN, Ass t Cashier.

Accounts of Finns, Individuals and Comcrations solicited.

Any business entrusted to us willterepe pstWfl and careful alttntion

Storage place for piickiigts in our fire-prool vault furnished our customers
tree.

NEW SAFF, NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Interest paid on time deposits.

First State Bank,
IRVINGTON, KY.

. i. FIGGOTT, President, JOHN K \Y I M 1\ Vice-President

IL H. KEMPER. Cashier.

Account* of Corpo

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

THE

Fifth Avenvie

HOTEL
Louisville, Ky
PIKE CAMPBELL, Mg'r.

The MM centrally located and onlj

first-class hotel In the ctty maUl«|t a

Only one block from tbe principal

ahopplnu dUtrlct and two blin ks from

the principal theatres.

Street cars paw. the door to all part*

of the city.

Everything neat und:clean.

DAN BROOKS & CO.,
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION HERCHANTS,
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, LOUISVILLE, KY

Sanford's Fine Inks &. Mucilage
In full assortments of handy size bottles.

Library and photo pastes to boot.

JNO* D. BABBAGE. School books, etc

Subscribe for T5he NEWS.
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GRAND MASONIC CELEBRATION.
Picrvic and Barbecue.
HARDINSBURG,

i

I

$200 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY $200.

MERRY GO-R.OUND
for

YOUNG PEOPLE.

BARBECUED DINNER.
For Everybody

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

GRAND PARADE OF ALL MASONS FROM THIS AND ADJOINING
COUNTIES AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Rates and Special Trains on all Railroads.

See your R. R. Agent and time table below.

The largest crowd ever assembled in Hardins- 1 Preparations are being made to feed six

burg will be there August 5. thousand people.

Edison Kirwetoscope Pictures. New and Novel Attractions of All Kinds.

AT BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS NEAR DEPOT.;-

The Breckenridge News

WEDNESDAY. August 2, 190i.

TARFORK.

Miss Josie Kyan will teach at Kirk

t he ensuing term.

Gardiner Hook, of HardinaDurg, is

with bin brother. Ed. Hook.

Miss Ella McGary, ot the Jolly

n. iKhhorhood.is a gnest of her cousin,

Miss St. lla Kuppert

"I'ncltj" Philander Frank, of Ball-

town, ih plastering Cave Spring

church, it is almost completed

Mm Mill Rv.iu a<M »blHl rejo ver-

ed trom typhoid f>ver and will begin

Mr. Mr-.

i August.

HbfAWI

Of Mi tjiiady, visit, d b-r parents,

and Mrs J. B. Jackson, r-cently.

Mr*. L. C Taul, who has he. n an

invalid some svara, is now under the

treatment Of Dr. Owen, of Cloverport.

K-v. (' L Holt and family visitad

Ml d.uigbt.-r Mrs. Will Mason, last

Saturday and att.-ml-d th- meeting

at PiBgab.

Mr. and Mr*. Verna Morton, who
moved to Florida last February, have

returned to their old home and are

visiting relatives.

Dr. Sandbach, of Jolly Station, was

called to see L. (J. Tanl, one day

last week, who was quite ill a few

.lays, bat is op again.

IRV1NQTON.

Mrs Nora Board was in Louisville

Monday on business

Born, to the wife of Tom Thomas
Friday. July 27, a girl

H. H Kepuier spent seveial days

in Looisville last week.

O T Marshall left last week to

visit r-lative at White Mills.

Dr L B Moreman is at French

Lick for a two weeks' treatment.

N B Nethertua and family moved

hers Monday from Stephensport to live

Miss Nannie McUehee was at Long

Bram h to see her relatives laBt week

Miss Nellie Smi tb left Wednesday

for Owenaboro, to attend the Chautau-

qua.

Hev. E. Graves is at home after a

week's visit to relatives at Otr

Miss Mattie Smith, of Coster,

the guest of Miss Tula Lockard for

several days.

Mrs. E. H. Mi Her. of Stephensport.

was the goest of Mrs. J. B Biggs

st Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mafeoff went to

Cloverport Sunday to visit Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Bishott.

John Dent, of L«itcnrleld arrived

Sonday to spend a few days witn Mr.

and Mrs. D. U Heron.

Mrs Reasor. of Stlthton. came Sun-

day to visit ther parents Mr and

Mrs A B Coleman

Mrs. A. V. Borton has gone io

( iwensboro after a few days visit to

Mr. and Mrs. E Graves.

S R Payne left Thursday for an

extendel trip to Eddyville Murray

and B-nton. on business.

Mrs. Annie Herndon left last week

for a lengthy visit to Mr and Mrs,

J M Tydings in Louisville

Mr. and Mrs George Cssperke. of

Brandenborg. spent Sunday Ike guests

.1 Mr and Mrs John Frakee

Miss Nona Holt Of Alabama arriv-

al rrnlay to be with ner cousin. Miss

Cecil SprBdhn, tor some time

Mrs

mapo
Mrs. Sallie Weatherfor.l and oaby.

of GarOeld. were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs Pomp McCoy last week.

J.B Herndon attended the fifth Sun

day meeting of the Breckenridge Asso-

ciation of Baptists at Hardinsburg

•s. Will Foreman, of Hardins-

bu'g. came Saturday to be witn her

daughter Mrs Thomas, for a week's

visit

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Pratt and Miss

Kola Lee Stith, of Looisville, spent

Sonday the guest of their sister, Mrs.

W E. Brown.

r, and Mrs. D Roger have re-

turned to their home in New Albany
after a week's visit to Mr and Mrs.

Davis Dowell

MisBes Lucile and McConnell Cun-
ningham, of Cnenault, were here

for b few days, the guests of Mrs.

Will Gardner.

Mrs. L. B. Moreman and Bon. Lous

Bennett left Thursday for Branden-

borg, to visit Mr and Mrs A. W.

Moreman. for an indefinite stay.

Mrs. Vatnce, of Vine Grove, and

Mrs. W. Chelf.of Elizabethtown, left

Monday tor their respective homes,

after a visit to their brother. R A.
Wrather

DEDUCED RATES.
Round Trip Rate

West Point

Howard
Rock Haven
Brandenburg

Ekron

Guston

Irvington

Webster

$1.00

1.00

1.00

.85

.75

.65

.50

.65

Km

Lodiburg

Sample

Stephensport

Addison

Holt

Cloverport

Hawesville

Fordsville

id Trip Hate

.75

.90

$1.00

1.05

1.10

1.00

1.10

.80

One fare for the round trip from all sta-

tions on the Branch. The fasttrain, on main
line, going east in the morning will stop at

Irvington to discharge passengers. A special

train will leave Irvington at 9:45 a. m.on the

arrival of the down train, and arrive at Har-

dinsburg at 10:30. The regular train will

leave Irvington at 10:55 a. m., arriving at

Hardinsburg at 1 1:59. Returning leave Har-

dinsburg at 4:31 p. tn., connecting with all

main line trains.

likely stay for some time

Mrs. L. E. Barter and children, of

New Harmony, Ind., are at the Ben

nett Hoose, the sroests of Mrs. Brooks.

Mrs Gus Gibson and daughter, Mrs.

Cbas Hamman, of Cloverport, were

the guests of Mrs. Sallie Bennett last

week.

Dr. A. M. Bardaway, of Bewley-

ville, spent several days here last

week practicing his profession of den-

tistry.

Mis. F. C. Feiry and son. Miller,

of Looisville, are here to spend the

tner with her parents, Mr.

Mrs. E. H. Miller.

day night, August 4. It will be given

by the teacher ands pupils for the ben-

efit of the school library.

STEPHENSPORT.

Mrs. E H. Miller visited her sister,

Mrs. John Boot, at Hardinsburg, last

we°k.

Stanly Conner left a few days ago

for Utper Alton, 111 ,
where he will1 , where

Wm Pettit and daughter. Mrs.

Pike Conn, attended the funeral of

the wife of his son, Edward, at Jeffer-

sonville, Ind., lust week.

Mrs. Godfrey Haswell and little

daughter, Georgia Mac. of Hardins-

burer.ure visiting ber parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. MoCoboins.

R. A. Sbellman and A. L. Stiles

have purchased a new Star fraction

drilling ina"blue and will drill a well

at the s, l,,,olbonse this week.

There will be an ice cream supper

at the Stephensport sohoolhoose Fri-

WEBSTER.
Oar pablic school begins next Mon-

day.

Miss Norris Kurtz visited at Lodi-

burg last week.

J. C. Kurtz is ' summering" on

Lookout Mountain.

[. O. Keys and son, Elbert, went

to Cloverport last Sonday.

Will Johnson, of near GartWd, is

seriously ill of typhoid fever.

Mrs. H. H. HatBeld has retorned

from a visit to relatives in Louisville,

Mrs. G. H. Woolfolk, of Kansas

City, Mo., is visiting her sister, Mrt

S. P. Parks.

Tom Payne, of Bewleyville.and Sai

Payne, ot Texas, visited Jas. Wit

The sa<l intelligence has just reached

os of the death of Dick Wrather, of

Irvington.

Miss ohi May Adkisson, ot Chicka-

sha, Ind., is visiting her cousin, Miss

Mollle Adkisson.

Miss. -, Alice and Maggie Baker, of

Hardinsnurg, are the guests of Mrs.

Wm. Kendall.

From two to three car-loads of

stock an- shipped from here tn Louis-

ville every week.

Wheat threshing is generally com-

peted ; the yield and quality of wheat

generally satisfactory.

iss Hattie B. Stewart, of Louis

ville, has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.

. B. Kurtz, tor several days.

Bona Robertson, who has lived in

Texas for the past two years, is visit-

ing his father, N. B. Robertson.

; Georae and Tom Lyddan are I

biggest wheat raisers this yel

former threshed out 1,150 bosh

latter 1,300 bnshela.

Joe Robertson, of Allen,

joined his wife here last Saturday
|

be the guests of N. B. Robertson I

Dr. Keene to be Married.

The friends here cf Dr. R.

Keene, the well known OwensbDral

dentist woo spends a wees of each]

month in Cloverport, will learn wiU|
interest of his engagement to

Clara McCreary Herr, of that

The wedding wiM taae plaoe Ootobafl
4. Miss Herr is a popular and well

|
kuownyoung society woman.

Now's The Time

WHILE THE WEATHER IS

GOOD TO LET US HAVE

LUMBER.
YOUR HOUSE. BARN, OR

STABLE PROBABLY NEEDS

SOME REPAIRS. WE HAVE

ALL KINDS OF FRAMING MA-

TERIAL AND CAN SUPPLY

CHOICE POPLAR OR WALNUT

AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE.

COME TO US.

Prices furnished on application.

Special prices on large orders.

Seaton & Weatherholt,

Cloverport, Ky.

Send i r Snbscrlptio

HOWE'S 1

pRICQ|

GLASSES
T0RIC0ID GLASSES" art spectacl

-'— lenses ground In « peculiar

mm to give a much larger, clear,
ot vision than any other glasses and a sens,

s) and comlort to the wearer that M
iset afford, and which can be ap-
only by those who have tried than.

They are without question, the molt scientifi-
cally constructed glasses thathaveever been
made: and when made Into BIFOCALS (near-

"T0RIC0ID GLASSES" art made only

b.'

n

,
9
.!d

— n everyway they may be rc___
and the money paid for (hem will be refunded.

If you have any trouble with your eye*, er If

jour glasses have not given you perfect com-
fort and satisfaction In every way. *r'*- •

about ••T0RICOIO GU.SSfc»"-«M

T.J. Howe & Co., Opticians
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Grove's Tasteless Chill
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ?

ChOI Tonic 1
1 Sales over One and a Half Million WL J

mi ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c V 1
of Grove's Black Root. Liver Pills. W I


